














Tile following is the report of 
pupils,- of the Sidney Public school, 
in order "of merit for the month of 
Pebruary:
Division I.
Grade VIII. — Verna Clanton, 
Edith France, Charlie IMoggridge, 
Florence ITambley, Merna Lane. 
Annie Peterson, Lionel Crossley, 
Gordon Reid, William St. Louis, 
Ernest Jackson, Dorothy Gilman.
: Grade VH.—-Helen Cochran, Vir­
ginia Goddard, Bertie Ward, Caro­
line McKenzie, Marian Cochran; 
Adeline Crossley, Raymond Brelh- 
our. Ivy Hill, Kathleen Watts, Fred 
Kozuki, Alan Campbell, Kathleen 
Taylor, Alice Peterson, Anah Jack- 
son, Mamie Lidgate.
Division 11.
Grade VI. — Gertrude Cochran, 
Samuel Harden, Franklin Holdridge, 
Austen AVilson, Joseph Musclow, 
Henry Rankin, Gordon Hambley,
Gordon Douglas, * Melvin Clanton,
Pra
(Review Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, Mar. 11.—The 
whist drive and dance held in the 
Assembly Hall on Saturday l.is-. was 
a decided s-uccess financially, the 
gymnasium being richer by the sum 
of §41. The attendance was not so 
ood as was expected as a nlimber
of peoiile were in town for the reei-
eetmg
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* Absent for part of examinations.
Grade V.-—Irene Thornley, *Pat- 
rick Clanton, *ElizabQth Campbell, 
Muriel Holdridge, Dudley Harvey 
- George Andrews, *Davie Elliot, 
Theresa Thomas, Hugh Wylie and.
; Michael McCarthy etiual, Winifred 
Taylor, * George Wilson, Sta.nley 
Toward, . Dulcie Brethour, Hope 
Crichton. ’ / " . -
" * Absent for pant of examinations.
Grade IV.—Horace Peck, Megan 
Griffiths, Fred Gilman, George 
Wylie, Him Jhong, Lillian Lidgate, 
Artuur Gibbons and .Maxine Clanton 
equal; Arthur Kelly and Willie Lee 
"not in attendance for examinations. ■
; i;Grade III.—Alden Cochran, Esther 
V Griffiths,i’Jean Spieedie, ;Joy McKilli- 
can, Philip BrehnaniJ Harry K 
Pauline Clanton, \Vong Ling;^ Chew;
-i ;Bob A Lanei i Mary iLiih’ ^ Willie ■ -Tack- 
'rranC.MauricelCorfieldybStanley-Crbss'- 
ley; Nora McCarthy absent.
; , Grade 111. 'Jr.—-William Thomas.
Edwin Peterson, Bessie: Jackson,
: ‘Thomas Lidgate, Ernest Roberts. 
.Anne Breton, John Segelerba, Edgar 
Gibbons, Jack Conway, Jack Dos;
, I Jean Lee absent.
: : Grade II. Sr.-—Coline Cochran, 
AMayls Goddard, Fred Musclow", Al- 
AberiafCritchley; A Clarence Shade, 
-fDarrell - Shade, Harold Davis, Wilma 
' "Crichton, Cecil David. -
Grade II.; Jr.—Gladys Roberts, 
Vivian 'Graliam, John Speedie, 
Patricia Crossley; Miltbn Thorhley,
; Anne Clendcnan^,;;Fqok Lim. .v 
i vv Grade I. ;Sr.—Mary Brennan; Mar 
giiiet Ciitchley, Dorothy Prince, 
■Dean Wieland, Jack Gilman, Ladilio 
IvMbNaught; Mary, ' Jackson, : Helen 
^ ;Lidga(.o, Vonion Lardcn, Jack Camp- 
'"''■rbell.:-'
Grade I,—Ruth Fiddler, Ray­
mond Conway, Wilfred McCarthy 
Gwendolyn Hollands, Augustu-s 
WhUldcii, Dollno Stcfwnrt, Mary 
Clondonnn, Eric Graham.
MEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM MNEISUNO
, ; (Rovlcw Corrospondcjnt,)
:V MAYNE ISLA ND, M iir. 1,0.—Ihis- 
non.^ors on Moii(1u,v'h boat for VIc- 
;; loria Wfn'o: Mrs, AVost, Mrs. Untv.
' lin 's, Mri iiiidMi’ii. Inglls, 111! Iml 
L'Alrs,,:West; rotiirniniL,Tuesday,,
, ^Mrs, Naylor untortaluml ^ at, .curds 
on Monday evening.
; I y lMlp Dor is n visitor on 'Ulb inland,
' ' Hliiylng Willi All's.--Waiigli. "
l;;Ll;""Mri!;'Titanloy;TIobwiii:,Tii Jn'-victrirla
Al-vifdting'AirH.''.irv'wino,i;','''"b.-:,'; ' .f,
. Owing to Illness of inuinbors of 
",v llio Woindn's ‘Auxillnryi the usual 
t jneetingof tlio first weolt In March 
.wail'pot held.,/'
The /Vlciar and; Mrs. Poriev wont 
to Port . Washington on Monday, ro 
turning Tuesday,
'1 ho hoidtey match which took 
; , placo Wednesday botwooti Ganges 
find tho .\otivo Vans hockey cluh ro 
milted In Oangeiv helng the winners, 
i Thoao going from Mayno Island 
, viurC'i r**(. II,ill *iiid
Coa,t,c«,./V,,/','
' Mhm- Hurnett was n guost for tho 
week-end at Point Comfort.
end. Mr. Arthur Inglis generously 
donated the prizes; for the whist 
drive, there were eight tables in 
play. First prizes tvere won by Mrs.
G. Richards and Mr. J. Thompson 
and the booby prizes—which were 
very comical—were won by Mrs. W. 
Sinclair aiulMr. A. Emniens. Our 
local orchestra supplied the mu.sic. 
for the dance, which commenced at 
10 o’clock. A most delicious fruit 
punch was served to all who desired 
it, a punch that was very much en­
joined too, which is more than can 
be said for most punches. Thanks 
are due to all who lielped to make 
the evening such an enjoyable oneL
The Misses Hester and Ruth Rich­
ards spent the week-end in Victoria. 
Both Plester and Ruth were helpers 
at the annual Father and Son ban­
quet, held on Saturday evening at 
the y: M. C. a.
March seems a very popular 
month for birthdays here, no less 
than ten people claiming it. Noiv 
We know why the weather has been 
so/beautiful.
The men’s bridge club met at Mr. 
Nicks borne last Friday night.
Mrs; Moore, took Daphne into Vic­
toria last Friday,- for a short visit 
with herlgrandparents, Mr. and' Mrs. 
-Turner.' ; v.- ',/
■/ Mr. and Airs, A. Dakin; and Ccinnie 
Ford; were,; weelt-ehd/visitors to/Vic­
toria.
Alias Alar j brie" Lawson;; of,; Victoria,: 
has been -visiting her friend Doris 
Bowker.
The James Island fishing season 
ot well under: way on Saturday, 
when Charlie Woods and Arthur 
Rbwbottom; distinguished ' thaniSijlvbs 
by makingjAhe vfirm;;/catch,"/a;/ fine 
salnipn; wliich;Aveighed;;14 lbs. Ayben 
cleaned. / /Not ^/ebn tent i with /that 
CbarliA/weiit /but /alone oh Sunday, 
and/.in -ten /minutes caught, another 
fine/ fish' of/ahout the same weight.
The ladies’ bridge /club/ niet at 
MrL Nbrmah Moore's last Thursday 
night, /Miss Hester , Richards; Veing 
the prize winner oh this occasion;
Mrs. J. Grice, better : knowu as 
Mary Wallace, is visiting here before 
going on to California, whe^re she 
■will reside In future. /Sho/is ac-^ 
companied by her little daughter. ; ■
/Mrs. J. Dobesoh, of Nnnlamo, lias 
been the guest of Mr. and; Mrs. T, 
Whalen tor the past week. Mrs. 
\yhalen gave a tea last Monday in 
honor of her visitor.
Miss Claire Powell, of Victoria., 
spent the day hero last Wednesday.
Moggie Winters in alumding 
scliool again, and luuKliig iiuiL: 
bonny and well.
At last Wednoodny's whist drive 
Mrs, \V. Thomas find Capt, Hisseii 
won first prizes, while the consola* 
lionAprlzon wont to Mrs. Scliilllng 
and .Mr. Cioi'ifon Rogon).
An old lamlmark which was imllt 
more Uuin HO years ng'b wan liU(,in- 
lionally burnt to the ground on .Mon­
day. .Miiiiy old ttino rotii<li.'iua of the 
Hnitnioli I’onliisuin will rememb/r 
tbb old log cabin.; H was ItuDt l).y 
11 ,Mr, ^Vi)lialn« .nomewlibve around 
the year ikOl, later an addition \riis 
l»nilt;,:to/dt -.hy/n -Mr. Bmiton, / Wlutn 
tho C.X.L, took over the Island, the 
catiln was/uai/dC,nH:-;coidt diotitib/ atid, 
dining rooni. hofore houiMis or- board­
ing houHOH were Intlli/ by the cotn- 
pany. The; cabin was conilbnmod 
moro thanU years ago us a flrirmen­
ace but (le!:iiriiotlon wan (ml, off tluio 
after Unit). Now, owing to the ri> 
Htirvoy of llin village. It watt doclded 
to burn it down light away. Tlila is 
the second of the original dwolllngs 
to bo burnt down hero, laid yetir the 
Club llmiiie, a heantlfiil hullding hni 
not HO old by miiny years, wan burnt 
down by nceldnnt, so that today only 
one place et any uhh reinahiK, and 
that Is llifi oUloat.iOf, all, the, house 
inhahlted Ity Mr, llarry Moore at the 
powder dock, and built by a Mr.
The regular moiijllily meeting ofjlontian to British Empii'e Erchibition 
.Sidney Board of Trade was holil at Wembley and comnu'iniug on
favorable impression given liy the 
sliowing made liy Canada
.11 the 
.■>1 a reh 
.’ieus
Yveslcy Hail, on Tue-sday. 
11. 'riio minutes of the pre- 





From Bureau of Canadian Resour­
ces, Toronto, asking full iiiforma- 
.ion about the district, that they 
.night serve their 2,500 readers in 
..treat Britain and U. S. A.
From Consulate General of Swit­
zerland in Canada. Invitation to 
.ittend annual Swiss Industries Fair 
at Basle, Switzerland.
From Office of Agent General for 
B. C., London. Eng. Drawing at-
si'lendid 
and particularly U. C.
From West Summeriand, B. C., 
regarding proposed tour of two 
young British Columbians liy motor 
from B. C. to New York. 'To help 
them finance tliis tlioy jiroposo to 
hold lectures in 20 American cities, 
and to shov.- slides portraying the 
agricultural and industrial resources 
and activitie.s of the province. They 
requested slides and iniormation 
about this district.
From A. Ra.msay, .-Vntler, Sask., 
seeking full information regarding 
Sidney and district.
(Continued on page six)
The Hollow Tree ’’
WESTERN STORY MAGAZINE ; 
Respectfully deiiicatecl to HELEN RIVERS
have a little emblem of
Our famous Hollow Tree, " 
wear it right above my heart 
For everyone to see..
:;;Tbat/T vaiiinot v ashamed/: qf ' It— 
/:;; ;, T,: don’t". see:;, why I /sbould, ,/ 
;/l,t /teaches/liumani/kindhess, ,‘and// 
Ali else that is good.
Tn/: ‘Little / Old/ New/York’’;/, itA/irbots/"//: 
Were planted in the ground,
' It’s branches now almost spread to 
^ ’ Wherever man is found.
vlt’s, leaves' are sweeit/ vvith ;soothing balm/ 
For sorrowful or sad,
A kinder, bettor Hollow Tree
':,v.’-/',-pm''Aure/we,;ne'vei/ had.-v'" ■/,■■/.
/ Some think our: tree is ’’hollowP-v-ali!/
/Hut there’s/ just where they’re; wronj 
'/It’s, full of information, 'aye, /'
And friendship’s lasting song.
The reason -Why I sing this lay— 
/ That: other folks may see, is, 
"Join the Jolly/Gangsters”/of:; 
y That good old Hollow 'Tree. :
Grow bn,v thou grand old Hollow, Tree, 
•Excel thee no;one;can;
Great emblem of the GoliUm Rule— 
The Brolhorhood of Man.
Sidney, B. C., 
March 8, Hi2-I.
-GANGSTER BOB SLOAN
(Review C o r r e .s p o n d e n t.) 
i’ENDKU ISLAND, Mar. 11.—A 
very enjoyable mUl-wcck meeling 
was held at Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Johnston’s on Wednesday night, 
wlien about eighteen per.sons gather­
ed to Imar the ‘‘surprise’’ siieechos. 
Several gi-utlomen had been asked to 
.give tcn-iiiiiiule .speociics on Iheir 
favorite subject:;, ueitlier one know­
ing wiiat llie Other wa.s c.hoo.sing as 
his topic. Mr. R. S. A\'. Corliel.t 'oe- 
gaii witli a I'ory humorous talk on 
‘‘.Men’.s Rights," Mr. Alox. Hamiltou 
gave a very inieresting outline of tho 
“Domoslic Economy of llie Peruv­
ians.” Mr. Peter Stebbings spoke on 
■‘Modern Metliods of Education.” 
.Mr. alcMiilan chose “Music,” and W. 
!!. Johnston, “Politics.” All were 
very veil chosen subjects and proved 
very iiuero.sting to all pre.sent. Musi­
cal items were alternated with the 
;si)eecbcs, those contributing to Ihio 
part of the program being Firs. D. G. 
(MacDonald, (Mr. A. Hamilton, /Mrs. 
Garrett, Miss (Margaret Brackett and 
(Mr. Johnston. Refreshments, a few 
songs by the crowd, and the national 
anthem closed the'proceedings, y- 
The following morning half the 
population gathered at the corner 
and surprised Mr." and Mrs. Johnston- 
by announcing that they had come 
for .a;“!3ee”' and were' going to, as­
sist in clearing up their , place. There 
were three teams, twenty men, arm­
ed with axes, saw.s,, etc:, and twenty- 
five y.-omen and children laden with 
all sortS :, of material; with vwhich: to 
satisfy the inner-man.- /It :. was a 
beaut)fill: day,, and ■:-everyone felt 
ready for ay picnic.IDinner: was /laid 
on; .improviiied; tables, cin ;the /vefany 
dah. aiid was mucli enjoyed by every- 
oiie.;:;:The//sim;:;;wak-SO:,'/warm /that 
.some of the parly actually complaiii- 
ed of siin-burn. The men worked 
vigorously luitil 4 p.m. when the 
ladies again served tea and cakes. 
Tho result of the days efforts was 
an h.alf : iif-e cleared and ready ::for 
the; plbw,;/npt/'Ip/mentioiU/two V very 
grateful persons, (is/recipieiits/of; the 
favor.
A very pleasant little birthday 
pai'ty Tn hbuorAf Alrs/;;A,/H.; Me;hzies 
was ;givcn;: -by/: her :/daughtor-iri-law, 
M,rs. ,/y'. /vy. Alenzies.:: oh,-/Saturday 
even ing, at: “ Val 1 by *; Fa rm. ’’/;/; The 
guests inclitded Mr/ arid Mrs; ijarrls; 
Mr. ; and ; Mi's. A.: :H. Menzies,/:and 
Mrs. AAL B. Jolinston and
On Monday, Mar. 17, at 2.30 p.m. 
(Mr. J. R. Terry, chief poultry inspec­
tor. and Mr. Hagan, egg inspector, 
will he at iMr. W. P. Hurst’s Poultry 
Farm. Mr. Hagan will give a prac­
tical demonstration on egg grading 
and Mr. Terry will give a .short talk 
on poultry. Everyone interested in 
the poultry business is cordially in­
vited to attend. Botli speaker.s are 
well worth hearing and it is hoped 
many poultrymen will attend. .
SURPRISE PARTY 
ON MR. CRICHTON
On Saturday evening a party of 
friends from A’ictoria sprung a sur- 
pri.se on (Mr. Crichton who wa.s 
caught unawares a.s he thought he 
had given up having birthdays.
Music and jiarlor games were in­
dulged ill after which a birthday- 
cake decorated with candles which 
was served after a dainty supper 
avec creme a la glace et gelee.
After supper the party motored 
back to Victoria having spent a good 
tiirie in Sidney.;:
The following guests vvere pre- 
spiif- IMr .aiui Mrs. Hurst, Mr. and 
Airs. Bertucci, Misses M. / and/ H. / 
Hurst, Brown, James, AVakefield, 
Hill, Christie and/ Holdsworth, /and 
Alessrs. G. A./ Crichton,: J. :Prances, / 
Ij. iCanierdn, AY. Hughes^ AVakefield, : 






'The weekly meeting, of the: Sidney -
Social ;C^b was ;held/yesterday even- / / 
iiig. in Alatthews’ Hall. Military five- : 
hundred: was played : at seven: tables; - 
The prize winners being: High table. 
Airs. A. Crilcliley. Air. J. -Roberta 
(playing as lady). Air. Norman Arm- 
sti-ong and Air. Bert McKay. Ladies’ ' 
high-bid. Airs. AIcAulay; gent’s high 
hid. Air. George Cochran. Convenors 
Air. AAL Alitcholl, Air. AV. Crossley 
and Air. J. St. Louis.
CHILDREN'S JOLLY 
BIRTHDAY PARTY
ITEMS OF INTEREST WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
FROMKERTING
(illThi’ In.slitiiti' (jive Clever Program 
lU, Cimri’i I In T’emiii’rain e ||nl) 
FrlUii,v EveiililM
Uiim IluiUterH liigeiilmiN AleilMMl 
SliJiipiiig P>o(»/,e Is Ills, 
nivi'i'efl
of
C.ipiam 11 ml All'll, ijen Uoiiuli vvlUij AienrH. omi onnnot help a. Hi,tie I'eeP 
Peter ' and '"Dannla 'werb gnoictB ' riti Itu/' of repot when lliiwiv (/id (Tneeu 
;pnlnt, Cbinf()rt llila ; week., ,/ /':, • go,: tlini/gh/ono lFt obliged /to :iiiliiiiti
' " tin Wh ♦nrd'iy' Cie Aeitvp'Pnitn '-clj,-■'■/" ' /■.ipi,;-...I'j/ i-‘ / j/l
/ on/pnKb Miron) '/ wiieii cove/od wlili (summer/ follnge/
(Review CorniKpondonl ) 
KlvATING.:M(»r. 10,---A delightful, 
progriiin wfns iirortuntqd/li.y ilio/GIrliT 
IniMlllile I'hlb. ill Die "roinperiuieo 
mill oil Frirtny oyoning, /tiiui;; at Tim 
elOKi,' of I,he eoiicrd'i, ijitnelng iviia oii- 
Joye'il' Uiitli 'after ,/ li.ih, , .The/priri, 
:gi'ii'in ‘ciijiHlHted of/ iiougH. - clioruHeO, 
violin , ami pianofotio hoIoh a,ml , a 
inoHl' tuiimdng )ilii,\Tol. entitled "Tito 
(ihi,)id, (if (.irookod Leviu).'’ 'I'libBe 
takim; pai'l, ivete; The AHiuk'S Imiw- 
rlo, Btewai'i, ' Styiui, .Mlcholl, 1), 
AHehell,' Gale, Bnth,))', AT/miig, Amler- 
■Htm ami Hlierrlng. A elm run huh g 
liy Mm clui) membei'H was very pleaii- 
ing, each youu!,!: lady iielng drewted 
in fancy omdunm. Mr. 11, K. Tan- 
tiur carried (,inl the dulleri of (/dialr- 
nian in II. nmnl, acceptablo msimier, 
liindv’M oreiiehirii Miippiied iiii.hiu im
dfiiiclng amT a .dcillftlona,' Initfid; 
ariliper /\v(iH nerved by Jmitltiite-Tnoai* 
■,bora,' ', '-,•
Ali'H,,: fjiicaa (if the :HaHnl(,!ii Alerimr- 




GANGES, Mar. H),.--qt win im in- 
feriraflng lo oiii' reiiderii l,(,t Imirn Jitnl 
Imw liiii "riiia rnnnerrt'' acinally 
curry Gm/ Imo'za,; AiLVone. (Jiiatinmi 
(.(fl'lcor or (HlHM'wloe, lioardlng the 
':'Kayiil(": wlilcli hau/flttiti'eil ho liirKO-' 
ly 111 Uhl newa of Tliiti week in lairi-' 
imcUon Avith llie -piracy at Pender 
Inlnmi,- Peter'n Hove, wonld find/a 
perfecGy empty linli uml if (lueRllon- 
ed fim ceiily nilglif be "Oli, Jmit flf/li 
lag. No Irick!” On the mifiilde ,of 
the luill, alongHidn the keel and run­
ning iiltmmt the lengUt of fim Inuit 
are two long hoxiia npenlng at Um 
bmdt of Mm boat. / fly a long imle 
with n Imek wlili'h oafehoH into a 
ring, pnllH open the comjiartnmnt 
iind Mm cakoK of wlilHkeyor what 
(‘ver Mie ri'freHhtimntii may im ar-i 
Uieii |mukud//,(mt., Ilefofe MiIh,'can 
lie 'done, iHnvever. It Heeiim lluit tlm 
heat mimt be lmimlmd-- an Ingeuiens 
way, and .while Mm linivt,,la alloat tm- 
pOiudbUt, to isei at, ’ITiIh la flu.) fi'i'id 
o f; / M H,)/ I'u m : r it n a /1', t /1 m i 11 - U fI a , iv a y 
//;"i„//' /■/'');/1/:// " /"P,,/
(((onGntied'(m - page Ihree) , ; ;
.-1,e
have hoen : quite ; (i large 
of /col(lfi//'pr(3yaIent 'during 
tho - past week, ami soirie of those af­
flicted Ayore/ol)llge(l,Te) lako- to/their 
beds;: Rov, AlcAIillan, was ifria/hle ;io 
at tinid- Synod- on acconnt' of his' cold;
Tim furniture hclorigirig to Com- 
mandor Lewis Info nominee of tho 
Provincial Party, lia.s arrived at Porit 
Washington, and our new residents 
ai'c ex|)u(:t,ed to arrlvo shortly.
Air. Bud Conery found his launch 
under wafer the othor day, U having 
apjmi'enily lioen sunk hy Home malic­
ious imrson or imrsons unknown, 
and has caused the owner coiisidor 
aljle loss.
Mrs, LI. B, Ilarrlif, of A'lcforla, 
siH'iit l|m pm-d week with Imr paretils 
.ill, her, fornmi':home Imre,., Mr.,M,ar­
ris came aerosi-t from ;:Saturntt for 
the wot'K-eml. ■
All'S, .lolin'; Htdwarl, and family, 
ca 111 e o Ilf f r o fn AT c i (ir I ii last, / w eelt for 
a vti-df with ; her parents,/ Air./ and
.'IIo. I#.i>',d, .it, ntij.,,;,
. .All'!/ Ileb(.tri line I'btnrm’d ,lH,)m«
1IIFt 'Tn('.xday /iiml 'was' a(•(‘ohiTianIt'iT 
hy lu?r dau}vhi(ij',/Ali'H.:',Br'nce.‘ ,::; ■/ 
i/Ttnidderahle excflement lyaH Ofv 
cmdomril . in . fills focalIfy l/y tlm (la,)'- 
lag raid: (if tile hlgli*Jackera (iiri/Tuoii- 
day nH.irning la Bed well 11 arhor, ■ tia 
qnilii Ml. inimber of our refildenUi 
w(;\ve (,-iyi,)-wHn(iH((ei-iof the iragody, It 
la Just ,tl;t, montliH Hlrmii .tho iireviotiH. 
excliIng incHfoiii/, which HtirnKf; Mm 
ccminiunliy, hiit ■ emb'ul Imiit tragic.- 
ally,
The B.min fmlonglng/lo Joe Iriberio 
were, atartlml/ hy, tlm /whlstleof, the 
"t’imrnmr” laid Tuesday: afternoon, 
when idle wa:/lisiiving Port WaHlilm;" 
tot), and dashed 0)1 the rend. When 
ojiiio.sito Air. Htan migingH jdace they 
got /if t' I,! i eI't! a (1, 'if Id I, ji n'd j,li u w a )pm 
collided Avltl) ' a /[('heiiliOfm Tmlo, 
amaaltlng tlm,: rear wiiciel,:, ami ,tho 
JotrsiiH,: tore away chnii'ot Um.vyagon. 
They w(/rocaiiglu, at, ,l'fo)iri,dfay/hy 
Mr. : ,fof(. Klmi)Hun,'/tml. wore // fairly
t.lmf idio/'e.
/ A/ jolly ohi 1 (1 reri/s party; / was held ;/ 
at ; the home/of Airs./ Crichtori, Third :,;- 
Street, on Friday evening, when /she/'// 
ariterlained the iriomhbrs of her Sun- /;/ 
day school cla/ss. / Th dining-room / / 
was tastefully:, dcoQr(ited//w|th vio- /'/ 
flits, .lilac ami morning glory. After 
tea wiis served imrlor games wore 
lilayed. AVhon TTmb/caino To. disperse;// 
tlm. children/Avero loath ;to lifaye all; '/; 
thinking the time too short.
The/following girls Avero' prosorit: : / 
VAGnnlfrod Ti'^ylol’, Alogan, Esther and 
Alarjory Griffiths, Alden Cochran, 
Jean Speedlo, Alberta /and Alargarot/ 
CritUhley, Joy AIcKiillcan, ; Mui’tel/ . 
and Edna Holdi'ldgn, Irene Thornley, 
Ann Breton, Alary and Anna Clou- 




Active l•lms Hockey:; (dub Lose 
(iangcH ill TIicIr Fil’st :
';-./AIatcU'-/,
to
/ (Review Cdn'nHponiloul)/ 
"..-Ti'A'I'dAiNO/ IGLANB/ MiB‘,'''H);:/:;pti;/' 
\Ved mind a y a f I (i ni oon I h e A cllvo l»iiH3 
1mcl((*y clnl) iiiaved fliritr first inatnli. 
liy 2 p.m, tut ntuny (If stlri) roidtlimtH/ / 
of ihe lijlaml as could pmislhly do so 
v,'ere/prpsont on the grouJHi \vhlnli 
iins been loaned tri tho club byrMr. ' 
Enke. :'l’he bright, Hiinshlny wiifithor,; 
hmf put tlm (vrt)uml Info Al tilitipe / 
and everyoim Idokod torivnnl to » 
find, gttnm. Air. Paul Scooimii (iclotl 
an refei'ce, aiid titt Ihti (Iniigtrii timiii 
arrived on flino/ tho whlsMo blow at - 
3 p.m. for tho liim-up. From tlnv 
oulHel It was apprii'cnt that tho vial- 
tors, Avho /wwi’O voinrans of timny/ 
hard-fought ttBMclmn, w<Btld force ; 
the pacd, II ml the Imtno team would 
devote the great (ir paTt of the aftot** 
tmon to gaining exporlenco. Tho 
coinhliiuMon of/TTm ..vlnltlng •fi/am'/waij'./'/ 
iirctty to watch; fhclr AvIng mon were 
fHMi. and accu rate (bapeclitlly on tho 
riglil) iiml their shooting was tloailrj; 
ly. The porformiinco of tlie homo
fiidim/ ialdiig Info corialdbrilfhiti/the ./.iL ,;■/
(Conllnriod on page soyon) /■
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Classified Ads.
Hereafter, Classified Advertisements 
Will bo inserted at a cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; each 
figui-e in the ad to count as one word 
No ad accepted for less than 25 cents
OXY-ACETELENE WELD I N 
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs. 
Phone 92G, Prance Bros., Sidney.
HATCHING EGGS AND DAY-OLD 
chicks from carefully selected 
stock on free range. Also six 
%yeeks old pullets. Leghorns 
Wyanclottes, xinconas. Write for 
terms. Springhill Poultry Farm 
Mayne Island.
^ear 1. y^eekly Report Week No. 18, Ending Mar. 5, 1924
Conducted by the Dominion ExperimeiiLil Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individuai birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
date. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
onv the -floor.
‘X” Leading Pen ‘S” Sick Ti” Broody ‘M’’ Moulting











Pen Owner and Address Breed 9 10 Vv'
FOR SALE—150 acres, a govern 
ment road running through it 
good running water and well, 5- 
roonied house, good barn. Seven 
minutes walk from school and 9 
miles from Magnolia depot on the 
C. N. R. 14 acres under cultiva­
tion, 50 acres could be put under 
cultivation very easily. ?2,500 or 
less, for cash. Apply The Review.
FOR SALE—One light horse and 
two fresh cows, Holstein and Jer­
sey, 3rd and 2nd calves. W. B. S. 
Poison, Martindale Road, Keating,
i P.^'O.''"
1— 0, Thomas, Sidney ...................... ..
2— P. G. Stebbings, Pender Island
3— R. H.W. Clowes, Sidney............
4— S. Percival, Port Washington . .
5— —R. T. Vyvyan, Saanlchtou .......
6— -Elderton Bros., Royal Oak . . . .
7— A. Gebrgeson, Albert Head ... 
S—L. G. Ilerchmer, Colwood . . . . 
9-—R. P. Matthews, Victoria ....
10'—J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill ......
J1—R. H. Barker, Sidney .......
12— -W. Robbins, Victoria ..... . .
13— W. Bradley, Langford .......
14— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach
. . W.L.. .
. W. W.. .
. .W.L.. . 
. .W.W. . 
. . W.L.. . 
.W.W. . . 
. . W.L.. . 
. W.W. . . 
. . W.L.. . 
.W.W.. , 
. .W.L.. . 
. . W.L. .
. .WYL..







FOR SALE—Wicker baby l)uggy in 
splendid condition. Price reason­
able. ; Phone 6 IQ.
FOR SALE—18, bodni chains. Mod­
erate^ price, cash. 1 Hocking & 
-CWoodworth, Deep; Cove.■
jFODND,; in Rankin’s Bakery, ? um- 
. brella^ YQwner' nlay have same by 
£ applying s at Review ofHce., ,
. ^LESSONS giyeh in French hand-em- 
£ £ broiliery,£ any stitch taught. ' Time 
arranged to suit pupil. Phone 63L.
15— ̂ E. Gwynne, Sidney ................. ...................
16— J. B. Nelson, Sidney .. ................... .............. W.W.. . .
17— A. Adams, Victoria ...........................................W.L.. . .
IS—H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill................. ... .S.C.R.I.R.. . .
1 9-—A. D. McLean, Victoria.......... .. .W.L.. . .
20— Dean: Bros., Keating ............................................W.W.. ..
21— W. Russell, Victoria............ ..................... ............W.L...,
22— rH.B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake ... . . .W.W.. . ,
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria ......... ... . . ...........W.L.. . ,
24— —P. B. Parker, Duncan .......... . . ............ .W.L.. . ;
25— R. McKenzie, Victoria . . ... . . . . . . ,..... .W.L.. .
26— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ..... . . ..... ... . .W.L. . . 
27.;;W.£P. Hurst, Sidney ; . . . ... . . . ...... .W.L.. .
28— R. S. A. Jaekson, Duncan £ ... . .... . . ... .W.L. . .
29— t-G./C. Golding,. Qualicum Beach ....... ... .W:L. . .
3.0—J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill ..................................... W.L.. .
31-r-Reade & King, Co^yichan Station . . . .... . .W.W.. , 
32r^Hxperimental station) Sidney . . ... . . . . . . . W.W, . . 
3.3—-Experimental Station, Sidney . : . . . . . . . .£ .W.W.. . 







•;FOH:y £ SALE—Magqpn^' £ strawberry 
plants, very fine stock, $4.00 per 
: thousand. One Queen; incubator,
; iSO-egg : size. H. L. . Ricketts,






FOR WINTER LAYING AVTHTE 
Leghorns go to W. P. Hurst, Sid- 
-ney, who owns-the" leading pen in 
the Vancouver Island egg laying 
contest. Eggs $2 per setting'; 
chicks $2.50 per dozen Birds 
from this strain will improve your 
flock.
FOR SxVLE—Eggs for setting, white 
Wyandotte, same strain as pen en­
tered in Experimental Farm con­
test. Also day-oldf chicks. .; E 
Nelson, Sidneyy;£;.' £“
YWAOTED—Hens tor : hilling, best 
prices paid. J. B. Neison.VBreed’s 
Cross Road, ‘Sidney. |
FOR;: SALE---Settin White
Wyandotte (Solly Strain) selected 
eggs from heavy layers, $1.50 per 
sotting. A. Miller, Marino Drive:
FOR SALIii— Roller CanaricB. Apply 
ThompBon & Ingles, JamoB Island 
YSatlBfncllon: Guaranteed. 81
iiH(),000 TO LOAN on First Mort 
gages. Farm Lands and City Pro 
puny. luloruHt per cunt, x\ppl> 































































































































































































































































































































































































































1.00 p.m. 11.30 a.m.
PRONE: Sidney 93 PHONE: Victoria 7075
r ■ ■ i
VIOT’ORiA — ROYAL OAK—SAANICHTOX—SIDNEY—REST 





















— Leaves — 
Victoi-ia Sidney
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
10.15 p.m. -----------^-----
Phones:
VlCTORL\ - - 3 9 4-40 7 2L 
SIDNEY - - ---------- --- 54
On llolida.vs e:irs run on Sunday schedule.













—■ Leaves, — 
Victoria Sidney
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m: 8.30 pan.
Leaves from Dean & Hiscocks, Corner Yates and Broad 
Both Lines Operated by the Same Company
1310
Remarks:——Experimental Farm: pens are. entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes 
£;;may-.be)offered:V:',^ ; ' £.-'' ■ ■■ >. ;; ..v. ■■
N.B.-—Please address all correspondence to?; the Superintendent,, Experimental: Station, Saahichton, R- C.




BTEV/AKT': MpN U.MENl'AT: WORICS, 
Ltd. Write MB for pricofl hotor 
? inirchaHliig clBuwhoro. l iOl May 
■Y;;);\Strcoti;£,£y!lcioria.;!;;;;£ Alox.;,,Stewart, 
tunnngur.
tJLOTHING IlEPAlllIi)!) and Cloanod 
7 30 JnhiiBoii Hlroot. Vlctt)rl.a, Par* 
iiuiH may bu loft with Mr, .L Criloh- 
'C;,:; loy, :,;£'Ouy:,Wnl-lioi‘, :' ,£' £,£:££’:; IM
DISTRICT’
Notice re; .dLscorrtirruing and closing 
ol tho Old Divide Road, Salt 
Spriirg Islrmd
N6TICE:is;herebygiyen£tiidt;uhder 
tbe£:)authprity£ conferred ;?hy£ Section 
ipA;')of£::the£v,‘Higltway:;;'A?ct'r£' as£ en­
acted: by tSiOction) 3 ,:bl iChapter £28 of 
the £ Statutes: ; Of £; British YColuinbia; 
1917'; itvisAhe intention of the uhder- 
?sighed, after :th!ir:ty£;(30) / days; from
date; to diacoptinue; and£ close porp 
tions of the Old Divide Road, Salt 
Sdrihg Islaihd; namely,—
(a) That portion of the Old Divide 
:£ Rond' from the North boundary
;; : of Section 14, Rg. 5 ? Eiast to its
£ aintersectioniwlthfthoV Blackburn
; Sec, 14 Tig.; 5 East, Salt Sp^H
.■::,£'Ialand;'£:££' "£: £;■£’,■■''■; ‘£'£
(b) That.pdrtibn of the Old Divide 
Road in Section; 86; Salt Spring 
Island, V from its intersection 
with the Cusheon, Lake Hoad to 
its, iritoraectlon with the Mow 
Divide Rond.
Those portlona of tho Old Divide 
Road are considerod to bo of no fur 
ther UHO to tho Public.
W. II. SUTnEULAND, 
Minister of Public Works 




DR. A. G; LOUGH) Dentist
IIEAGON A\'ENUH, HIDNEY 
£', ; Nt«t„d»)oi',?Lt;Bldnoy' Phni'inncy.":
Itburii of iittondiuicof' 9 n;m, tli) 
1 p.ih; ondruomluyti, Tluirsdny«£ and
■■'£:',8atiirdnyH.'-£;'
i fiiwyrrwMriinnMWiiiiiigiitMwii
Funeral Dlroclors and Quallflod Em- 
hnlinorn. OallH promptly attended to 
day or night. Lady In attondanco 
Private family roomH and home-Ulte 
Chnpol. Offloe phono 3,30G, ronidenoo 
phonea 6036 and 700?,. Ofiico at 
loia Qi.a.!>'s: St., Victoria, n. C
B. e. FUNERAId co’; urn
11 AY WARD'S),-
havo a reputation for experltnet^i
, aorvlco and modornUv charKca^ 
extonditift over 60 years, 
,-d';,;,Lndy'.nttondant.
ISLANDS EliEirrORAL DISTRICT
Notied 1h horoliy glyon that on 
Monday, tho 7tli day of April • 19 24 
at elovon o'clooH In the furonoon 
Bpoclal sitting of tho Court of RovIh 
Ion Avlll bn hold at the Court lloiiso 
smiioy, U, C,, tor the purpomj oi 
t’ovlHlng tho H»l ot yotors I for tho 




VICTORiA-NANAIMO-WELLlNGTON-^Leaves Victoria d a.m. and :’
,;:£;'3;'p;m.-';,daily.,--
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 aim. daily ££ except
.)'',::;Sunday. ;,£;' '■:;£? £,:
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI--^Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays,: 
Thursdays; and Satu rdays.
VICTORIA-LxVKE COWICH.VN-^Leaves Victoria 9 a.m: on Wednes- 
; days and ::3atiu-days.
L. D. CHETHAM.
;District Passenger Agent
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
Second Street, Sidney? 'Telephone 19
W; N, COPEliAND 
Phone 53R




ollowing up the first success­
ful experiment in remote broad­
cast from Winnipeg made about 
ton days ago, Sir Henry W. Thorn­
ton, chnirman and president of the 
C.an.'ulian National Railways, np- 
ponrs above talking, a few evenings 
ago, by long distance telephone from 
his room in tho Fort Garry Hotel, 
Winnipeg, to the companyYs em­
ployees throughout Western Canadt 
via Calgary radio station CPCN. It 
is Sir Henry’s intention, ns soon ns 
the company has completed its 
string of radio stations from coast 
to'co.ast, to use this medium aa often 
ns possible to establish a personal 
contact with those ho terms his 








Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Routs mnl Ma- 
ehlnory With Us
Wo Ruild, Re- 
niodul or Repair 




» O ««»t MMM*'I i ■««» I i«
;'CAnD::OF' thanrh:
Mrs. ; A, tP,£ Udsu and daughter; 
Floronco, wish to thank their umny 
frlondH for tho kind exproHalona of 
Mympnthy during tholp rocoiit bo- 
reavomont of a loving husband and 
father,.
,-NOTI.CIT
Mr, J, Nlcltolet winhejfi It: to be 
known that ho was not dlHohargod 
fronV his dmploymont with tho n, 0. 
Eloctrlc,; and would thank tho per- 
fifitv ■ffVto 5a'" r.o'lTu:; 'niound ' nvakiun 
Huch a Btatement to Bpeait tho trulh;
Donatloni* of books for tho Sidney 
7114 Dronshton it., Vktorin, B. <}, 1 Library will ho greatly appreolatod 
T4l*phon6»;aa36,;,a2;a«;;2l87. by; the'Librarian, ''
'I’OI.ER-V'Nt’E'-';
' Tbmiidt Hiniiu 'limy scorn iiuv im errat ic 1 .foign would; 
tiii niorc.didaum'iiilii., £Ni)t'all tho vlrtuuii are edntiiuul 
; uv;any fit'cilon of :nmnkln(l, No othew faCo is flondish ;' 
:'(iult(),£ nor£aro £((11 v Yankemi: llly-whlto, ££’Yea, Idl'S; rd»,;£;: 
- inoi!(b«i'£(iUiii,!a;Dln:' aiid£(Joaao td; jiulgiv l)\o heart wlihin;: ;£ 
by HbndoH of ptttinont In tho skin, ; I think true Instinct 
In our riKd) htm called ua to a adparato place, and ho boL 
trays bln kind, 1 wot,Who lots lust go whore love can­
not. SoinoindividualH and ulralns have nioro of brawn 
and los!( of brains; but all allko liav'o got tboir feoUngH 
find have a right to kind ly denllnga. I fear this land, 
iiH each year pimsos, idmws fiharpor Hnen hotwoon|tho 
clasHOH. We should dot lUaUe the chasm Idggor by liing- 
lag on an honest digger such names as dago, wop and 
nigger, I do admit fcAV br.'iiiiHwere planted in some
vvlnmii wtioilM ari, ImeUwiirit >i(iinli<d Hat tbmiifh yuii
, linvei, a .(U'atilum diH;, high a'lid .wide - and deep,. hy .ginti, 
its that front whkdt these veviie.s rtitno,' whim Peter with 
yrtiv £M!m fhallycd, fi’vmt your brsinf; he will not 
' aide' .vt.'it, if h’li'gttdr small or good or bad, but how you ■







4 Ib. t i n ,,; . . 
Rnik Tea—




3 Ills; for . . , , 
Fairy .Sodas— 












On It Superior Tridn
The “Gontinental Limited”
FAST TtME ' ; ATiL.HTEEL'EtJUIPMENT; ; 'hIIORT LINE
liAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
........ WINNIPEG ' TORO.N'I'U' OTTAWA
, .MONTREAL , QUEREC,. , ,HAL!F.:l.?C .
Altoinntive llouto via Hteatuor to Prince Htiporl and Hall Con­
nection, BnlHugH every Sunday and Wednesday,
, :.l LOO, a.'lU.', Standard;,Time. ,
.Ton-rnd nmlYlrnutl, .Hiirwau,. 5»M ,Qo),ci',uoio»it?St,,,^ykU»4h4
[
'■ Aiy
£L'^ h't ' .
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-»*S PASS
ARRANGEMENTS
Arrangemonls for putting into ef­
fect the weekly pass, good for an 
unlimited number of rides, on the 
Saanich interurban are so far com­
pleted that the final form of the pass 
has been decided upon.
The pass will be of a convenient 
size to fit tho pocket book or vest 
pocket. One side will be taken up 
with a few brief instructions to pat­
rons, while the other side will carry 
the information required by the op­
erator, enabling him to check up at 
a glance as to whether the pass is 
being used Avithin the limits for 
which it was issued and whether it 
is expired or not.,
tre on any Thursday during April, 
upon presentation of their pass at 
the bo.'c office of the theatre. It is 
felt that this arrangement will ap­
peal to those who would like to 
make use of the interurban more 
frequently for pleasure purposes ns 
this means practically free transpor­
tation to an absolutely free enter­
tainment.
Officials of the company state the 
pass is meeting with a very favor­
able reception and when the resi­
dents along the Peninsula realize 
what an economical and advantage­
ous thing it is to have a pass in tho 








1)This side will carry two large j (Oontinued from p'lgc
numbers; the week number and thei tancourt towed the boat into Gang-m 
station number. The week number! Harbor, where she is now beached, 
will designate the issue of the pass, j : Mr. Ashton. Jr. left on 1 uei'd,.i> 
For instance the first issue ot the, after visiting his mother. Mrs. Ash- 
passes, will all be marked week num-;ton. nnd sister. Mrs. Biltancourt. (d
The second issue 






Mr. G. Turner; is putting 
new cotta.ge on Woodhil.
Mr. Cyril AYagg returned 






The other large number will be 
tho station number, designating the Pftssed the examination tor 
station to which it is good. A pass maker and 
between Victoria and Saanichton will Cohimbia. 
carrv the station number “22.” Pourj Mrs. 
different colors tvill be used, pro-j part of 
bably white, green, yellow and red.
The color will be changed each week.
This change of color, in conjunction 
with the week numbers, will make it 
verv easy for the car operators to 
check up on expired passes.







PULFORD HARBOR, Mar. 9.— 
The AVomen’s Institute held their 
monthly meeting on Saturday last. 
Among other business, arrangements 
Were made for the coming St. Pat­
rick's Day concert, that Airs. Baton 
is organizing for Alarch 17. A very 
.good iirograin is promised including 
songs, recitatiuns, fancy dancing, 
and a short play entitled “AA^ooing 
Under Difficulties.'’ Tho evening 
will be concluded with a dance. The 
preOta.!tl.s will go towards scenery, 
etc. tor the hall.
Air. Lacy is expectin 
Mo arrive in a fttw days 
I fitloti rvith, every convenience. He 
I is .going to ru!t between Sidney and 
: Pttii’ort! fur passengers, and will run 
Mnost days, the actual sclicdule is 
; not yet ilefiniicly arranged.
I .Major Godfrey is a guest at the 
' “AYhite House.”
r ■: ; -...........-■ . !
The Alalabat Road has been form-
for
oa»ooo»ooo0o«>oeo0iseoocoeeoeo<9soo<i>oeeo9on«3oo9ee so o e o
NEWAS OF 'niE AVElMv 
KPvOAI AlAYNE ISLAND
J. Smith sitont the
(Gon'Mntied from page one) 
i key club sent the team to play 
first: Victoria team. Mr. New and Captain
the
the week in A^'ictoria on bust- i Deirroclie
ness.
The hockey 
Alayne l.sland on 
5 and played the Alayne I 
Ganges winning 8-1.
Sitiney
took the party down 
where they were met 
Flying Line bttsses.





mixed team went toiof the 
AA'ednesday. Alar j foi tab:
land team. I land and sea. On reaching ABcioria 
I the team registered at the Dominion 
Airs. C. Baker returned from A’^ic-j Hotel yvliere they were the guests of 
torin after spending a few days there; the Victoria club. The match which
[was played at the Oak Bay park re
on Alondays to the last train on the 
following Sunday, so the pass hold­
ers should make a point of renewing 
their : passes sometime before Sun-
will always be from the first train! on business., , , . - .. ,r. , • o
j The Salt Spring Island players' suited in a win lor ADcLona S-2, the
i will put on “The Private Secretary”, local team getting the first t 
I at the Alahon Hall, Thursday, even-1 ,goals. The game was a nice one— 
' inv, Alarch 20. 1 rio injuries to any of the players.
Air. K. Aloffat, representing the! Later they were entertained to tea
Supply Co.,;! at the Dominion Hotel, and every-
ten‘one agreed that they had had a. very
s day, every week. Rasses will he on ^
. • sale at the ABctoria station and the | AVestern Canada Radio 
' following general stores, and post of-j of A^ictoria is spending about ^
Road.j daystat: Ganges demonstrating their I pleasant day. .
radio sets. On Friday’ evening hei Captain AAraugh 
gave a demonstration at the Ganges j A’ancouver Friday’..
Sociar club and , on Saturday anrli : Air. Jim/Bennet , was a: passenger
•House. It' from Abincouver on the “Otter” on
returned fromfices: Alarigold, tATlkinson Prospect, Saanichton, and tlie opera­
tors of interurban cars.V 
: The passes will become r effective
on Monday, March :31,:, but: they will: Sunday evening at: Harbor.......................
ale ' severaD daysrbefdre'Mhat is probable/that he will'Selk severaL Friday., .y : , y, , ^ ,
herev' ' : :.: A
'//■Mritdndi'MrsAT.V Johiison/ipf/'Salt'rFroviiig.- AVe are/gla[t, to/5seecMa3or
Spring - Island, accompanied, by’,, Airs, j AVest: has been quite busy’ and xye 
C. Brown, left ' Ganges Alonday on' have found it an immense comfort 
the “Charmer” for ABctoria. Mrs. Mo have the doctor on the island. 
Brown will go to Beachy Bay on an! After a long absence in AGctoria 
extended visit to Air. Perry Brown Air. and Airs. Trihohe/baye/returned 
of that place.
, ybe! on
; ;:'da.te; /:,",! ./ •_., C y/!' y ,,/ „:/.,' ^ '
//////:ys/a ymeans of • popularizingy the 
passes and demonstrating one of the 
mnany' way's in which tliey, can : bp 
• used, arrangements have been made 
with the management of the Royal 
Victoria theatre to admit pass hold­
ers to any’ picture show at this thea- t o t h e i rit If d me it
ally opened by the Goveriimenl 
tho season 1924. This road period­
ically has to be be closed for repairs, 
etc., and is also stated to be danger­
ous to travel upon certain tiim;s of 
the year. 'Pliis is a great detrimoni 
to the people who live north of ABc- 
toria. One I’emedy is the Aliil Bay- 
North Saanich Ferry’, if it ever ma­
terializes. but at present it seems to 
be in the air. But, who knows, we 
may see it some day in full blast. 
Another project, which is occupying 
j the attention of some interested pec- 
, his ]aunch|^^^^^ ^ water level road from Aliil
'' Bay to Langford, thus joining the
Island Highway. This is not an en­
gineering impossibility, and engine­
ers stale that a forty-foot botiiovavtl 
would be very easily coustrucled. It 
could be made, by crossing a few 
small coves, a road of very few 
curves, there would not be a cro.ss- 
ing upon it, and the level road would 
be an appeal to motorists, both tour­
ists and commereial. Tit;: Alal;iiiat 
Drive then could lie re.served for the 
tourist travel entirely, but tl'.e busi­
ness man, and all who took no in \ 
teresL in tho scenic beauties of the 
mountains, could use the lo'.ver ronil. 
This would also open to .settlement 
many’ sites for summer rc.ddences, 
where bathing, fishing and all ih) 
sports required to pass a .sumnnr 
holiday might be obtained, near lo 
town and all the necessary services 
handy. If this project can be put 
through, many business men, who 
now have to stay in A^ictoria, could 
meet their families every evenin;;. 
and be back to town in the tnorning. 
Alany roads have been constructed 
in mountainous districts in B. G., 
where many more difficulties have 
been overcome than will be found in 
this, projected road.
Lent is now with us,, and xve .have 
many opportunities to practice seif- 
denial.- Aluch sickiiess-- and: -distress 
is prevalent throu.ghout , this . and, 
neighboring, districts,/ not/forgettirig 
'AMctoria.: . But let any /giying :be :rea] 
charily,, hot letting^ .'the' /right:, hand 
:know /.what ,,the: left;; oiie/does/s/fReal 
charitySRoes/: not- adyeTtise/; but ?does 
-its;:,, bast'wo:rk-i:in:.secret/: As/ilfe/ScTipr 
tures says: “Charily vauuteth nci 
itself, is not puffed up.” So what­
ever you do in a charitable line, do 
not advertise it.
/ / ^ Thei Pulpwood Coininissibn /ahd 
.the presence with, us- last weelc,;ot the;' 
Illustration car of tlic panadiaTV'F6r;- 
estry Association, bring Mb/mirid; tho 
suitability of the folloiyihg clipped 
from- a contemporary./, / ' k:;/-’- //
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 














































.SIMHAG 'SIMM IS HERE AND 
SO IS LENT—and in our dis­
plays you will find a g'oodly 
,supi)ly of Fresh and Sinolied 
Fit h ( i) meet your require- 
nieuts.
.-Also our usual siiiipi.v of choice 
Aleat.s and AA-getabios, Hams
siiid llacoiis.




AA/orhlAs/:Greatest :/H Grower. Grows hair on 
liald heads, it must not he put where hair is not 
wanted. Cures dandruff and all scalp troubles, 
per jar. AGENTS AALANTED.
448 Logan Ave. Winnipeg, Man., Canada
■'But/bo came again; and the heart 
; : ot my AVest
He hacked from my : bosom . / '. and 
.burned,' tlie, rest.'/ ',';a/' ■ ■/;
.Good-liye forest! Hollo, death!, //; 
Out ot the red fire’s lilightlng liroalh 
Listen! , .M The charred old skele- 
:'/to,nH say,- ,,
. ,'Misnamed progress,.passed ;,ihis 
'■ way!'’"’’ *
The Labor Party in the Old Goiin- 
try has been changing many oustonis. 
etc,, since their coming into iiower, 
Some of llio Minist-ors do not nice l.o
s.car (,'iJUrt l.llurt!,, litll llate d
a ftompoHite cost,time consisting of 
evening coat nnd vest, Itlaclt
blXfthcn, r,iut j\ 1 tUiil
He, .Ac.c.onling to ii iileturu inil)- 
llsbed lii a AMeioria Dully, tlie.v, liavo 
made a rndiiml elinnge in Hie Gouri 
pi'oa.s,' aw the wearer is iilntwji, wUli 
his rtwtinl on the, right; side : of ,. ills 
liody. Quito a eluuigo from eonimon 
■ image, - ■
Tomorrow and Saturday/ Nights^S p.m.
GLORIA SWANSON
IN
knee I ADMlSSiON-Adults 30c., Ghildi'en 15c.
'I'lte lia.ve
1 Unlo.'iillnd «icw rail ffoin ft flnl car. Ml A Cimnillnu PacHlc work train. 3 )*lnt'!ng t:i now rail tinit, I ThinwIml tho oM tall tn tho 
uutoWiinllliptrack, Noiq Imwtlio wlua'liiiuroiilrtlniHlio eld nuinlinTrthif iuw. , ,
trallli*./I'lrfd! cume tho iraln wHli the nevv rail,' By iht’ki'fi........ jgh Canntla o'.vca Its proHpority, mnl oven its
..... natlonnl Mife to the Ilailrotnls wliich at retch iicrossi
the Dominion and fu'inl feeiioranorth iirid south into its 
rich niirieulturtil iintl: ininihg eoutitries, tho Rtdirotnl 
h!Htor.v of tlto country does not yet cover fifty yours, 
III their lihort exialence, however, CnnaUian IlailwayH 
have progroMHed, and iiei'ij ,so forem! to meet Ilui increasin' 
(iemainin and mniiremcnts of the country that their 
dovoiopmont has Imcn cstraordiimrtiy rapid. Not only 
wore tho cnginoorK employed liy tlio Canadian Pticidc 
compelled to presfi tho laynnt of stool to tlie Pnciltc at a 
paco liitherto uiiltiiown, rcgardlcHH of tho many difllculticm 
and oh.itacles which they encountered iioth on the 
plaiiia and in the llocldea which were once thonght iin- 
pasHable, Imt vom petit ion with other lineis and the 
demand of tlie travelling public for service, comfort nnd 
eotivcaieiice h:i$ aUmulutcd the acilvLtlca of tho oper­
ating deimrlnimdn lu fiVK;h;Hn wstent that In the matter 
fjf equipment: and service r.'iilroads,in this Donunion are 
not rturpieoied cm the conl-irient.
.MxpoHnnca.i Kuined in Oconfitruction days" wore pot 
lost, nor Ivvj the slandanl of otilcicncy which .'ilghallRCd 
tho Caniplinn oivalnecr liccii lowered, ami today Oanti- 
dliuis i t.din to 1m,I Hm; u tiilii’;. Ic.olett. in inilway cun i i nt,
V: ,tion malntenanco and opera!ion/
IJalng unuHuul and ntieclivo nu'thocls, the M/uinolinn 
radllc recently laid over 100 miles of 100 piiiind rf.ll at 
the rate of a mile or more an hoiir.sccuHnt' total Oriilv 
. mileaeen u)> to 10 miica nnu -over and thuH :O‘0al0twti’.r4' 
;; another record./Thiswhile tho reud tvi/a uathir heav.v
of Hpecitil hari(iilni{;aiip!iam'ea tho'raila wero diatrlhttted 
aloin' tho track, uvit»ido the old oteel, : Following ,tho, 
distrilmtion of tho'iiew ateqhM,he railsWore picked up hy 
u lipccinl uang, 'twl,- til) end to end, and liolted into two 
rail vinitH. Next, tlie inside apikes were palled by a gang 
detidlcd oIT for tlilo work, nml tho old ralht were piinhed 
in towards tin' centre of Hie track. 'I'hi; new rail v/a.s 
then lifted into place and spiked down ugnimit tho 
shoulder of the old tie iilates heforo being liolted into one 
coiitinuoiw istrei-cli. Thin cyisured Hint tlm aliinijncnt and 
mirface of Hie tracl-; reinnined tuniinlurbod. Tho new tin 
phiU'H were iiiHertedMater. - , ■ ,
Perliaps the loos.t interoi'.iHng operation was , the 
moving of the oid rail to the nutkido of tins track wliercit 
could bo piclted-vq) liy tlm piilviu'.e train, Tim discarded 
steel was not- tinlKdt.m!, liclng oim contimimia piece, nomc 
ttmcf! half 11 mile in bntgUi, 'l-ht md of tid.s‘ritil wa
iVirtJV'M f?l.tL'jjtlt* 1 Li'.ivUv
truck wne piedmiT fbiwly by a tiiiwerfnl ciiclito, so tlio 
‘phhinJtcii'bn it»„forr)rn(:ifM wheels ,shoved t,h,(r,o'iii rail over 
the new to tlve (intrtidc of'HieMtuclr■- ■ n F.imnle operation,' 
but onp which, in wn, :?so;Ctf a,fmy::yenrH su*.)s, ihoMJomy
iii.i.y III-iM.i.iiii.,. i.if 1,11 ..I,,., ,*■. ,1 ii, J:! ■ r in f/et, tVu.i M/a:
ioin of roditviinv trr/e);, pi’ticl iiied, fivkt iry. the' Oiinatiiaii 
I'.icine, on Hin . hletTantic Sulnlivision, li:w uttracterl lla) 
aitentSob ,of/ridleoad oibehd.s all jivcr thie cmiuncnt,: 
Ti'iariv, of Mvhonv-h'i'v'ri 'er'nt roiirHsi-ntaiives, t rom .asi far 




ruin-i’unuiilg : pli'.ntoa 
boon ,at :t again, nml eytrycnr./tnli::/. 
it ns iiTiiatior of ’ciiiirHO, Tho- bil/ml 
(.qiitiodp, lit; I’eiidcir. Isliuid idlowtr liow 
cnrtdcHS- limy ' nro, as" tliey Oom niil 
Kcont: afraid/ of lining,! aiiiireliended. 
On ilm . Allantic j.Miant :ruin■intlining 
.srmniH to Im di'clIninirV a.'/'tim people 
of NaKsaii, onco/Hid; Hceiie obMhelr 
oxjilolln lias, an account of large liiis- 
sea. Hiriiiigli noizui'o of lionfH, (!a|i~ 
tains and t-iiimrcargoefi running off 
with Hm IxuKlIe, plrnfing, nU;',,'lin.s 
now Hcttled down as “lieforo fin* 
war," and nro ugnin dopondlng on 
tlm tourbd travel for, an existence.
ilMil
/ Has your Huhacrlptloiv. lo tlm Ro* 
view expired? We want your re. 
imwab
im not nulier 
luitiniiii' «uiy,wnu 
ll.(!|Hlll!, IlhSM - 
ini', or iTOUIMbp, |.’»• I) .-> « N'lV
nu'cltlOHl Oiss;. Mien ii)i|ulri’<l,
OlntniMit win rr.itnve you amiuiM 
tasting twinjftV. i'lhAi
Itdriiwison. bsi t* *
iby. chi
















(7 IVEHIGNS I.V PLAIN ANI> PL.VII) (ll.N’GIIAMH, permniTont'
;, fHibii's,; 27 iiic!ma,,;wl(le,h '’''/ 'M’;',/,'vOP|^:/;',
„', ,j,l,iB/v!il,im,' n./yanl,M'/,.;./.,// .,y,,Y'”,*’''f//' 
fPl OKSIGXS, PLAIN AND PDA ID (JI NGIIAMW, periiuuioilt cohira; , 
ib/.llielien wide... : ,
'"Big'"valiie,' a yard Vi . .v/. i-i/. /d,/<-*•’'V,,,,-
tsp DESIUNS, plain and plaid (riN(iUAMH, ;iK la<!h0rt wliln, 
pennaimiit coIoi'h, , ' , //, ;, ;, /' -'/!j,Cl/*/;
Ul: DESKJNH^ IN PLAID ('JINIIIIAMM, !l8/liuilmn:„wbUv.: pormnimnt;/
''color//' !d',
.. -Waah' Oooila/''Maln"''Fioor-
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Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price $2.00 per aiinum, in advance. 
Members Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
Members B. C. and Yukon Press AsEOclatlon.
All advertisements must be in The Reviev/ Office, Third Street, not 
later than Wednesday noon.
ADVERTISING KATES 
Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 25c per 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 30c per column inch 
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 4 5c per column inch per Issue. If 
special position desired, 50c per column Inch per Issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Legal notices, IG cents per line first insertion, 12 cents per line each 
Biibseciuent insertion.
Classified advertiseinents, 2 cents per word first insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subseciueut Insertion. No advertisement accepted for
less than 25 cents, v'v '
Annouhcoment of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socle 
ties, etc., where admission is charged, 1 0 cents per line.
Card of Thanks, $1.00.




“Purity from first to last” is the 
slogan of Cascade brewing—- even 
the bottles are sterilized. Every­
thing possible is done at B. C.’s 
model brev,?’ery to give you the best 
beer that Canada’s choicest barley 
and hops can produce.
INSIST on Cascade^’— 
the better beer — at the 
Government Vendorse.
The total amounts of alcoholic beverages passing through customs 
and excise in Canada, for consumption in the country, have decreased very 
noticeably in the years 1913-22, spirits to the tune of 66 per cent., and 
beer to a lesser percentage, according to an analysis of federal statistics 
made by Rev. Ernest Thomas, D.D., df the Alethodlst Board of Evangelism 
and Social Service.
“I find, also, from totalling convictions tor drunkenness in every 
judicial district of the Dominion, that the number has fallen from 78.2 
for every fell thousand persons in 1913 to 27.7 in the latest year, 1922,” 
writes; Dr. Thomas in an article for the Social Service Council of Canada.
“ Observing that the period of decline in facilities for drinking is the 
same ‘period as that of decline in drunkenness. Dr. Thomas says that the 
statistics are from the official records of the federal departments of gov­
ernment at :C)ttawa, and adds;
“So far as national totals are concerned; moonshine whiskey. Is a 
. negligible factor;; The hospitals would soon tell the story if there were 
!;iany sviclij general consumption, of moonshine whiskey as to affect these 
f cbiicluMons. The Ifess liquor legally available, the less liquor is consumed: 
the less consumed, the less drunkenness;
our people drinking nine pints of spirits per head per 
’ ahhiiih; as iriTOis.we^G'^^^'fi^^s ate how consuming only three pints for
eyeryKpranViiWonian and child,” he concludes, /r
■v.jij':
U. S. AS FUTURE CONSITMEK OP OUR WHEAT
out; of the investigation of the United States 
Tariff Commission of relative coats of .producing wheat in the United 
States and Canada, indicate that! the Canadian farmer can produce wheat
A unique record of Canadian rail­way pioneer engineers isembodied 
in a photograph taken in Vancouver 
recently o.f three prominent members 
of the profession whose record for con­
tinued service in the survey and con­
struction of railways is possibly 
without parallel. They are—reading 
from left to right, H. J. Gamble, 
M.E.I.C., eighty-seven years of age;
T. H. Y/hite, AI.E.I.C., seventy-six 
years of age; and J. H. Kennedy, 
'M.E.I.C., seventy-two years of age. 
They are all resident in Vancouver.
Each has been identified with one 
of the three great transcontinental 
railroads now operating in British 
Columbia, as chief engineer on the 
location and construction of the 
original main lines within the Provr 
ince, pioneered through the wilder­
ness of mountains, canyons, forests 
and plains by feats of engineering 
skill and perseverance not surpassed 
and scarcely equalled in any other 
part of the world. Each one is en 
joying excellent health, and occupies 
the very highest place in the respect 
and esteem of the members of the 
engineering profession together with 
the; general public. Another very 
interesting coincidence lies in the 
fact that each one possesses the appa­
rently magic name‘‘Henry”.
Henry John Eainbie, M.E.I.C., 
was born oii October 25th, 1836, in 
County Tipperary, Ireland. He had 
charge of the location of the present 
main line of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway from the Coast to Griffin 
Lake, and was chief engineer of the 
world-famous . construction through 
The T Fraser Canyon fr6in; Yale,, to 
■Lytton,; andtalso the construction of 
;; the .section froiri; Sa'vdna ' Perry to 
■ Shuswap Lake.
T f; Mr.,Gamble has been contihupusly' 
3 associated-with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway;. mhd;-;it3;;:V;predecessor;^;! the' 
; G oyernmerR: Rai 1 way," for- sixty-eight 
; yehrs:: vHis ;naine; is eperpetuatedby;, 
the fstatipnT)ri the Gahadian -Pacific,' 
fc Gambieji; bn ■: the ; giant: Ibbtf^fbelow
in the -Canadian farmer being able to produce a bushel of wheat for 46 
cents less than the United States farmer.
It was shown that I on an eleven year average the production cost of 
a bushel of wheat In,, the United States was $1.58; as against $1.22 in 
Canada and that in 1923, while It cost the United States farmer $1.49 
to produce a bushel ofwheat the Canadian farmer was able to produce 
for $1.03. Canadian farmers can get their 'R’-heat to; its outlet very 
;mucli more'cheaply than'cah; United 'Statesifarmers.. ‘The average"cost of 
;; wheat transportation in the United States Is 1 cent for 37 miles ■while 
:v In Canada ii bushel; can Ij carried for ;C6 miles for the same'cent. The 
laverhge prlco'Of all liind both cultivated and uncultivated in the United 
; States is $69.38 per acre, whereas the average price of farm land actually 
: occupied In Canada is but ^40 per acre over the entire Dominion, Thb 
" average price: of land- devoted tb^ wheat i growing In The United States is 
$92 per acre and In Canada $43 per acre. The yield per acre In recent 
years has been higher In Canada than In tho United States.
Looking to the future of Canadian agriculture tho figures are on- 
i-couragingiiB illustrating Canada's "ability to compete In the wheat and 
i: flour markota of the world. But they are porhapa oven more significant 
; as Indicating, that wheat production Is being dlacouragod In thb United 
States by economic conditions and that country, with Its Increasing popula­
tion,will, botoro many years, become an importer rather than an exporter 
of wheat and flour, and a big market for tho Canadian farmer.
Glacier. Mr. Cambio e.xplored, sur­
veyed and planned the whole course 
of the Canadian Pacific through a 
large section of the province of Brit­
ish Columbia, and under his direct 
supervision the part that runs 
through the canyons of the Fraser 
■ft'as built. At the age of eighty- 
seven he is still hale and. hearty, 
enjoying the love and esteem of his 
fellow men.
Thomas Henry ^Yhite, M.E.I.C., 
was born on January 27th, 1S4S, at 
St. Thomas, Ontario. He was chief 
engineer of the location and construc­
tion of the present main line from the 
Yellowhead Pass, down the North 
Thompson and Fraser Canyons to 
New \Vestminster. It is interesting 
to note that he ■was Mr. Cambie’s 
right-hand assistan'b during the work 
in the Fraser Canyon.
Mr. White has always been popular 
with his fellow engineers, being noted 
for abundant good nature, keen sense 
of humour, and an absolute fairness 
in all his associations.
James Henry Kennedy, M.E.I.C., 
was born on March 8rd, 1848, in 
Carleton County, Ontario. He had 
charge of the location of the main 
line ih; British Columbia, under the 
Vancouver; Victoria and Eastern Rail­
way charter, from Laurier to the 
Coast. As chief engineer, he built the 
first section in The Province, from 
Laurier to Grand Forks, through the 
Kettle; Valley country aiid afterwards 
constructed the longer section from 
Chopaka to Bropkmere, through the- 
difficult Similkameen and Tulameeu: 
Valleys.-
The complete : recordwf Tire life- 
work of each of these; pioneer : rail­
roaders is1fullT)fihteresting;reminis-.; 
cerice,;; and the monumentsgofRheir; 
h'andiwork are.to be seen in pracfically ; 
every ; province Tjf ; the;Domiriion^ 
Although;;; British : ; Cblumbiaris;Rake ; 
great; prijdeTn; the; achieverrientsTjf/r 
these men; they nevertheless; feelThat- ; 
they belcrig to:Ganada,Trbm:c9astTq;y
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Bo-ard or by the Government of British Columbia.
MILL EMPLOYEES
Accident and Sickness Policies issued by the Continental Casualty 
Co. are the most liberal contracts issued by any company^ Claims 
paid $.33,000,000. Established 1885. We can show you policies 
paying from $30 to $200 per month during; periods of disability. 
All sicknesses and every form of accident covered.
Continehtal Casualty Go,





Tho high cumpllmonL lu IijlUsh Columbia lumbor which, a promlnuiu 
ScoUlBli liiiportor pays In tho columns,ot tho 15. C. Lumbormnn thismonth 
iBfWCll dOBBrvod, Thord is no doubt of tho Buporlorlty of Douglas fir over 
Its compolltors hut Iho ohstaclo of hnavy freights will not alh)\v It' io 
meat Lho; cpinpolltlon thoLBaltIc. 'Pho prlnclpai uses In Groat, Britain 
;Just; now; Is in iqmclflti: oases whoro Thti: olomont of cost la not tho inain 
conHldoratlon. In a country Uko Britain,; which Imports larjto quantities 
of higher jirlcod woods of all Hinas; thoro nro hound to ho llmltod demamis 
ot this dcKcriptlon, hut llidro In no roaHoh why tho call for Douglas fir 
should not ho very much Kroaler than It Is. In competition wlilr Baitlo 
woods prifit) may he a detorrent hut only tho slrong consorvatism of tho 
iBritish Ipiyor proyenia him; from cniisldorlng Tho claim of Douglas fir 
tngalnst other wpodH, soiiUtont pIno for imttance, a wootV of which hoavy 
'Tlmports 'nro.'inndo snifi:iho''Old'Country,''';;'.''':':''.''"''''"''
In tlis osse of 8llku spruce Hut demand from all over the world for 
neroplnno stock and othor oniHlandlng purpoHos, Is growlnjs aiu! the 
; Individual qualities Tf this wood nro unlquoi Tho finest stands pL this 
:;«poclOB nro in 15. 0. npd'Mt fiodhis oxiraordlrinry that tho imports of tills 
wood nro inalnly troin lWnslilngton and Oregon ports.
; In cfidar again wo see the nndonhtod Brlthih protorence for Port 
prford ovsr B, C, red cedar In cases whore the latter Is cheaper and Just 
us sallafatitory.
It Is plaln that Britain is not yot a convert to tho idea of buying her 
ooflwoods wltliln tho Empire for the comparatlvo neglect of her grealosl 
Botircb of supply Iw most notlcenhlo. There has been an increase in llui 
British ImportH of B. 0. woods this year hut puichasoa have not boon 
heavy of late bwlng to a totally nilHiaken Idea that Japan hi ahsorhiitg all 
our atlohtlon and niost «)f onr cut, Britain can obtain all tho U. C. wood 
T aho roquli'es now or at any thnp at tho inarket price which has Tomatned 
exlraordliuiry jtahie despltti tho Incrensod Oriental dOinand. The work of 
the Emphe' For'‘‘«i<,ry' A''A'<oelfilonV •svippleriK'nied'by 'the coming"hthlhBe Of 
Bi d. woods at the Wemhley Exhililtlon should rosult, In; nn inereaHed de­
mand for onr wood prodncL Nothing Is more donlraldo than tho eslahUsh* 
ment of ii permanent and comdantly grawlng markot In the United King­
dom for the uniquo and versatile aoltwoods of British Columhta,-—'I’he 
,v'B,'''0, -Luniho'rman.''"'- ■':
(By Ross Farqiiliar.)
clear down to tho
roots to SCO Pug and;Slini got Into trubble brico and 
not being able to riggle out of it they think they are so 
; slick. Olo man Curtiss reported them to the mayer 
aoused them of hanging a poaco of crape ;
;/ on; his door a; few wks ago ; and he- just 
; now found ;out it; was them witch dono :;
It. When they w.as arranged; before the 
mayer and called bn to xplano It Pug sod 
It was out of tho kindness of there hart 
they dono it In order to keep tho kollcc- 
tcra n.wny duroing tho Ist ot the month.
& now they got to carry In olo man 
Curtl-'pos cob'.
SATEUDAY—Ma herd tho Davis twins 
was home from college for good. Tlioro 
pa sent tluun away to got a Education 
and 1 of them cum homo with a had 
record and bob hair and the other I with a hnsbend.
bUNDAV—-Are .Sunday skool-teocher lmpre.sl on us 
that we \vas put into i,his world lo de good to others and 
Blisters riHod up and aHt. her Whiit was tho otliers pul 
here for then. JMa nnd pa is on the otils & 1 cant find 
' out" why. 'so. ■ ■ ■ "!'
, M,(),Nl)A,Y-:-Pn. sure doos Mum foollHh ;acls now ;and "
; actfsloiutly. The other day ho Jumped but of a otto Wllo 
It y7ifi;runnlng;nnd;ilke*to;of hUHled :hoth kneo;onps and,
, ...l unite, hi-t t.uU ,a l,)ath, aiid .imwdered UtssieU’ with a can; of , 
Louis lie. Ma sayn he Is Just naturally foolish enutCTo;; 
stiKiji nnd ty his HhO(,* when a goat was heeded’Ills way.
, Ma and qia still sore (It; each, another.
; : TU:EBDAY-~Ma Is still sore at pa for some Ucasnn.
Tills Is the lungest I ever seen tier mad at him, Al ,1 
lime, t ituesH she luvint ha going after a set of furs thin 
time in stead uf a box of t pound Chonlates,
WENHDAY—q am Jost naturally unlucky. Mrs, 
(Hllem fell and site rrdled (deiui out Into the at. this ; 
viveuliiK ;& I vvstt Htudylng and never even Been It hap- 
pi'ii a tall, When a fellow has lo utiidy he inlnso.s all 
the fun.
'rillUWDAY—-I was rile only It wan not a .srd. of fur.a 
; ink Avanted It was anew rug for the setting room, film 
got it and new the dove of Peace Is flopping Ida wlngk 
all over ore happy 111 tier Imnm, And pa can smoko in 
’ ;the ;liou!uv if :]ie ;waiit!i;to;br anything, ,
MOUNCE FEED CO.
Agents for micl
SUCCESSOR.S TO VERNON & BUCKERPIBLD
FLOUR
SIDNEY, B. C. 
PHONE 52 FEED
B. C. Coast Service
:iVANCOUVER.^At 2.15'p.m: and;qi;45;p.m; daily.;"' L
.'■SEATTLE—At ,4.30;p.m., d'aily.,',';;-';,';,Y;-y;„,'
;OGEAN :FALl.iS—Prom ■Vancouver every;; Wednesday ; at 9 ;p.ra.
FOWELT. RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—Prom Vancouver 
; ovbry Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m. I:;;
UNION BAy-CCl\ioX-FOWELL RIVI5R R6UTE--Proih; Vancouver
;,;'every ;.Th'uraday 'at'',8.30'-, a.m'.';,';;';-;":/'
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISIjAND ROUTE—-From Victoria on 
^ the Ist, q0th,;20th each month, at 11 p.m, :
GULF ISIiANDS ROUTE—Lonvoa Wharf, Bellovlllo Street, Mon­
days at 7.15 a,hi. and Wednesdays at 8.00 a.m.
APPLY TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN .PACIFIC RAILWAY
Y:
CJUITI I 'V?C
j May be bbtairiecl at Sidney Tradin g':'Go.,"Ltd.'':;
: ,' ... ,, - ,.■, ,
a
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lie was destined to get no more 
satisfaction for the moment, how­
ever, as Usher, whose losses were 
now enormous, after biting his fing­
ers furiously in thought, appeared 
suddenly to take a resolution, and 
gaiiiering up the small remnant of 
his counters, rose from the table.
Gordon, taken by surprise, for a 
second hardly knew what to do. He 
had a heavy stake upon the board 
but he could not afford again to lose 
sigiu of Usher, and he rose quickly 
and made for the door. Even as he 
reached it, he heard the voice of the 
fat proprietor calling after him, and 
he was obliged to turn back and re­
turn thanks for his stake, which by 
the irony of fortune had increased 
considerably in value.
The delay had been brief, and he 
felt that he had still every hope of 
catching his man, and he made for 
the front door as quickly as he could.
His hopes were not falsified, for 
turning into the street, he saw’ the 
tall thin form of Usher before him 
in the moonlight.
“I have got him this time,” 
thought Gordon, following closely, 
“and now’ at least I may discover 
something of interest.”
It w’as evident that on this occas- 
ion Mr. Usher had no fear of being 
follow’ed, or no desire to escape'su­
pervision, for he strolled on slow’ly 
without looking behind him, and 
Gordon had no difficulty in keeping 
''himtin^yiew.'
< The chase on this occasion Was a 
^ short one. Usher made his way down 
0 r Park-Lane, turned into Piccadilly, 
and, at the entrance: :of : the Bath 
Hotel, turned for a ‘moment: anl 
: looked round hini;: Gordon had bben
V prepared for this to ^happen at any 
; tiihe, and had been keeping careful- 
:? y^y['yiy.:m the shadow of: the houses; He 
did not, therefore, think; that Usher 
had any idea that 
he was being follow’ed, j’et a queer 
gesture which the gambler made as
v - H ' "Vi /-V •v»ri ^ fr + Vi /v • 'Vv ^ 11 .. P ' + o i
directory. He had nothing to con-land cling so determinedlv to her
ceal, he thought, and without even accusation.
turning to look behind him he en­
tered his home.
As Gordon opened the door of his 
house he became aware that some
Yet even as the door shut behind ’ one was descending the stairs to-, 
him he remembered that he had ■ wards him, and looking up quickly 
something to conceal, some reason; he gave a start; and, in spite of his 
which must compel him to be cau-' presence of mind, stood for a mo­
tions. For as he stood in the hair iiumt absolutely stupefied,
the sight of the hospital nur^e mov-| man stood facing him in an easy 
ing softly across one of the landings aiiitude. his hat on his head and a 
recalled tho lovely girl w’ho lay ill couj smile upon his lips. There was 
up-stairs, and the danger to her no luisiakiug the white face, the 
which might lie in the espionage of i,ai-d green eyes, the tall well-built
his movements and the watching ot figure, yet Gordon almost felt that
his house. Had he been wise to let jijg oyes were deceiving him. Usherl 
that man go so easily who had been and in his housel 
following him?
He strode quickly to the hall door
he ra,ng the; bell; of the; hotel reniain- 
ed in his memory and slightly puz­
zled him.
again and threw it open, but in the 
moonlit road there was no sign of 
his mysterious shadower, and he was 
forced to resign himself to the situa­
tion with a sigh.
He caught the hospital nurse as 
she W’as making her way to her 
patient’s room again, and asked her 
as to the young girl’s condition.
“Much better, sir,” w’as the reply. 
“She has become conscious again, 
the fever has almost left her, and 
she is altogether greatly improved. 
Doctor Seymour W’as here this even­
ing, and he w’as astonished; he has 
seldom seen so rapid a recovery. We 
must hope the progress w’ill con­
tinue.”
“Indeed we must,” returned Gor­
don : sincerely, “Spare no trouble, 
nurse, and ask for - all you want. 
Could i—might :i ;see her, do yo-u 
;think?’:^-;
The nurse motioned him to wait 
for a moment, while she softly open­
ed the door of Miss Gaunt’s room 
and'peeped in; ■
“You , can see her, if you are very 
quiet,” she said, holding the door 
Open for; Gordon, “She is sleeping; 
{ took her temperatureian hour ago^ 
andj everyihing; is: all :right; CTi hoped 
she would get a little rest.”
Holding his breath, Gordon look­
ed in at the sleeping figure, whose 
long dark; ringlets swept the’white
s When;: therfdo6r;rof;: the :;hbtel:; had
Gordonopened and admitted;' him;( 
w’aited a moment or two, and then 
rang the bell in his turn.
:A.,; Yisi Mr.jHJsher: I'stayihg^here?”, :he 
askedYthe'ihali-porteriWhd;.appeared 
presently.
; “Yes, sir; qust coine in, sir. : Shall 
I say you want to see him?” ;;
“No, thanks; it does not matter,” 
returned Gordon quickly.“I will 
call tomorrow.” And he turned away.
“He is living there,”; he : thought, 
“and tomorrow, I will go : and;:aee 
him; He recognized that knife, I am 
certain,; but I: must think out some 
gopd excuse before tackling! him, or 
I shall arouse his suspicions and lose 
my chance.”
As ho turned back to make his 
w’ay homeward, a man brushed 
against him. George did not notice 
the fellow at tho time, but ns ho ap­
proached his house In Regent’s Park, 
tho same thing occurred again, and 
Guorgo, taking a quick look at the 
man, fnnciod that ho recognized hia 
features. Unless ho was mistaken, 
it was one ot tho club servants, the 
man who had charge of tho players' 
coats and hats. This man had been 
‘following, him then, tboro could bo 
no doubt of it, and that must bo tho 
luoaniiig of Uahor's queor: gonluro as 
he stood at tho ontranco to his hotel. 
He must have guoHflod that Gordon 
wumld follow him when ho loft: tho 
i4»iiii»IiMs-honau, and in, that brlhf 
liuerval whllo Ooorgo was dolayod 
by tho affair of his dosorlod stake, 
ho 111ust have lirHied the man to fob 
^!^"Jow .hliii,''
Obrdoli bit his lips aa ■ the clovorr 
noas’ Of Hm .whito-tacod man :becamo 
ovldont, but Um knowlodiso had a 
hright sido as well as u dark. Tho 
gaiiihlor Avtiuld know from his sntol- 
llto that Gordon had rnllowcd him 
homo, and avouIO ho upon hia guard 
for tho future; hut, on tho other 
hand, Gordon Avas now asHurod that 
ho hiuV not boon tnistakon Avhen ho 
thoughl that Usher rocognized tho 
knlfo, and ho had not mlHConstrimd 
the Hiniiiior oxpronnlon of hia tlorco, 
groon oyoH. It avivs nmnotiilng to
liaX'} goXK.’U that iUivjW Icdgw,
Im boBKatod at Um 
ontranco ol’ : hliv houae. Rlimild lift 
attonipt to shako off tho folloAV who 
,, hail suick lo hint uio uioauly, , or. lo 
lirlho him to doubt from his spying?
lace of the pilloAv; but he turned 
quickly aAvay again. The fever had: 
passed, the delirium had ispent: itself • 
it;was no; longer ai sick and: linconsc^ 
'i(:)us!: ’:being;;: who^/lay bthereh/ivbut ‘ a. 
young girl sleeping a sleepj that -Was: 
pure, aiid ihhoceht, ; and 6n whose 
peaceful tbeauty: ke; felt- he / had' no 
right'To'"gaze';’.
- And-he made. his way upstairs :to 
his-'room;"'
, Gordon did not find it an easy task 
to frame some excuse Avhich Avould 
permit him to call upon Mr. Usher, 
but :he arrived: at last at something 
which seemed to him f satisfactory; 
and: ho made his Avay to the Bath 
Hotel hs early as possible the foIloAV- 
ing morning.
To his disappointment, hoAvever, 
the gambler Avas out Avhen he reach­
ed Piccadilly, and utter ho had spent 
an hour dr bo in promenading that 
thoroughfare, varied hy an occas­
ional excuBlon Into Burlington Ar­
cade, ho returned to tho hotel, to 
find the object of his search still 
absent.
-I uiulefstood from Mr. Usher 
that ho Aviis only going to bo out for 
an hour or tip;” said the hall-porter, 
“hPt he is certain to be in for Juncli, 
sir. Will you leave your iiaiim?”
"I Avlll come back about lunch 
lime,’.'mild Gordon hurriedly, "It 
doesn't ninttor iibont tlm naiim."
: "It la no UHO wnmlerlng nhoiil 
hero," ho thought,"! had holler go 
homo and soe if MIsa Gaunt In well 
enouglt to iiavo a lltUcr talk, For 
soino roaaon or dtlior I would have 
llkotl to uee Usher hoi'oro sim and I 
hogim our oxplivnatIdua,, huI it doeiv 
not much inattor, I Bupposo."
The truth wnu that Gordon aviis 
looking toi'Avard more thiui lie y.ould 
coiifona to him IritorvloAv Avllh Um 
young girl, avIioso beauty niul Imlp 
leaanoaa attracted him more avIUi 
every iriomont. aim remained in his 
houiio. Hu AviiH Impatlont to know 
AV hat aim Avould nay at this (Iriit con- 
v'oraiiUon. If alio would still insist to 
him on tho Incrodlhlo story of hor 
•guilt, and ao loavo him dlnaiipuintcd 
and poAvorlOi0B,VQr If .she 'AVOuld coiv; 
fosB Avimt Im foil to ho Um truth, 
uaumly, that It was aoiim torrlhlu 
atlsuadei'slaiuiiag only, soiiio iiiiHor-
able and overAvliAilmlug cOmhluation 
Yot Avlmvo Avould ho tho uao? Hlfl of clrcumatancoB, in tho midst of
And then something in the man’s 
e.xpiessiou, his siuile, the look iu his 
eyes, struck him sharply, and ho re­
alized that Hie man had been dos- 
ccudiiig the stairs as ho opened the 
door.
“What are you doing here?” he 
said roughly, a hundred Avild theor­
ies crossing his brain.
Usher smiled again Avith a smile 
that Gordon felt was hateful.
“I beg your pardon, Colonel Gor­
don?” he asked calmly.
“Take off your hat, sir!” said 
Gordon sternly. “This is my house.”
"Certainly. Excuse me,” returned 
the other,-still smiling coolj’, and ho 
slowly uncovered himself.
“Thank you,” said Gordon, Avho 
was recovering himself rapidly. 
"Noav Avill you kindly tell me your 
business, and Avhy——Avhy you are 
cbniing doAA’ii my stairs?”
Usher nodded easily. : “My busi­
ness, I am afraid, I can’t tell you,” 
he said calmly. “It is, to tell you the 
truth, private; I came dOAvn your 
stairs heca'ase it would have been 
incoiivenient to go dOA\m by the Avin- 
■'dow.”’.
“You will certainly go .out ;that 
way ;all the same,”; returned Gordon 
■‘linless i’ou explain yourself.’’
, For' the,; moment ;; the;:' two'; men 
stood: looking at one another. They 
';were::::bpth::’putAvardlyr: cool,::: hut::Gor; 
'dbn;*noticed;':.with;':satisfactipri:::that::. a 
red tinge had begun to shoAV on the 
other’s Avhite face, Avhile he felt him 
selYati'eA'eryKinoment:: becoming more 
collected, :as Indeed; hp';always; did::at 
moments Avhen his presence of:.mind 
Avas needed.
Usher Avas the first to break the 
silence.
: “I haA’P been; to see Miss Gaunt,” 
he,;' said.::;..'' ' Y:;;
;“In: my': house, withdut niy per­
mission?” continued: Gordon sternly;
Usher: froAvned; “Do you arrogate 
to yourself the right to choose Miss 
Gaunt's visitors for her?” he asked. 
“That is rather peculiar for a host, 
especially when; she has become: a 
guest under such—such' peculiar clr- 
cuiustances:!’;,.
“I have a right; to: shut my door 
or ; open It to whom; I will,” said 
Gordon,
“And you Avould like to close It 
on me? It is a pity you Avero not 
earlier. But, surely, Avherovor she 
may ho, a young Indy has a right to 
see hor fiance.”
"Hor fiance! It is n lie!” But 
Gordon stopped suddenly. Ho re- 
inemborod Avhnt tho fat proprietor of 
Uio gninhllng-houRo had told him. 
Was it true? Could it bo truo that 
she was to bo married to this man? 
And if it Ayoro; tlion whftt had tho 
imii'dei'ed man been? ’’Deal' Claude! 
dear, dear Claudo,” tho girl’s plloouB 
cry rotni'iied to his inlnd. It this 
inaiv Avas engaged to lior, AVho was 
Ciiuide?.
The other 'Avatchftrt his confusion
with u cold iuiui!r. ' li ,vt>u duUbt
me,!’;'he said at Iciigth, “you ean ask 
Miss Gaiint liei’selC. 1 dnreHiiy I 
plight: to,apologize'" for :npt; a Availing 
ymir periiilHsloh fo seo iiiy futiii'o 
'wife,'' hut, ■you:;peo,;!Yb'u''’Ayero hiot': til' 
home,:' hhil :’I avsk, you VAVlU : natur(Uly 
nndoi'stiuid, Impatlout, .BosIdeH, yon 
will exciiHft mo for saying that MIsa 
GamiL's preaonco hero at all Is 
railuu' coiU'ufihiK and In vvant of an 
pxiilanivUun, nowover,’’ he : con- 
tliiuod, seeing that Gordon Avas 
about to speak. "I really have not 
tlmo to anilio iho queation. 1 can 
only repeat tliiU Miss Gaunt horsolf 
Will eonflvni my worda, Will you 
go and ask hor?”
Gordon shook his head, but the 
man’ll tnr.c told him that hit; ground 
w a H ii u h:,' a n d ii e f c U h I a h o a r t a Ink 
lu'iivtly. After all, had not hia Avorda 
Iieen .eonflrmod; by :lhp :fat propiio* 
lor, and whnl. reaHoii had ho lo sup* 
jiosft that Cniiton AviAH the nian? ; 
As ho still stood Irreruilute, Usher
u-nx’i',1 liO- linnyr npUH'!' ntid pncumd
Gordon,” he said, cooly. “I shall 
not trouble you again. Miss Gaunt 
Avill be leaving you tomorroAA’, she 
tells me, and Avill probably thank 
you for your hospitality herself.”
Gordon stared after him, irreso­
lutely still. “You blackguard,” ho 
said,“for I am sure you are one, 
you have got the best of mo this 
time, liut Avait! And uoav to see. 
Miss Gaunt.”
He flcAV upstairs and tapped at 
the door of the j’oung girl’s room. 
The nurse opened to his summons, 
Avith rather a disturbed look on her 
face, he thought.
“Can I speak to Miss Gaunt?” he 
asked.
The nurse came out into the pas­
sage, closing the door behind her. 
“She has been very much upset, sir,” 
she said. “That gentleman Avho has 
jusl gone should really have kuoAvn 
belter than to excite her so much.”
“But hoAv did he come here at all. 
nurse?” said Gordon. “How Avas it 
you allowed him to see iMiss Gaunt?”
“I Avas out for a moment, sir. He 
.said that he Avas engaged to bo mar­
ried to the young lady. As soon as 
she heard he Avas here she sent doAvn 
Avord that she must see him at 
once.”
‘And noAv she is ill again? 
Worse?”
“Not ill again, sir, but much too 
excited. But it is not that; she 
talks of going aAvay at once, and, 
you knoAV, in her condition, rapid as 
her improA’ement has been, that 
Avould be too dangerous.’t
Gordon started. “Of course it 
Avould, perfect madness,” he return­
ed quickly. “Nurse, she must be 
persuaded.”
“I have tried, sir, but she Avon’t 
listen to me. She seems to have 
some trouble on her mind,” the 
nurse looked anxiously at; George, 
“and it is useless for me to argue 
W’ith her. Will you try, sir? I am 
sure if Dr. Seymour Avere here he 
would insist upon her staying.”
“I will try, if I may see her,:’ gaid 
Gordon.
“Oil, you may see her,’V said the 
nurse. :"Anpther visitor Avill do her 
leSs harm than to leave her in: that 
state: will : do.’’:
; She ’tapped' at: the dpprq; opened it 
to admit Gordon, and discreetly 
withdrew-to ;the passage again.:;
?: Y:F6r;;a r rnpment ::Gordbn:;:ahd :"'Miss 
Gaurit’istOodHbbkingj'at Pne another: 
It Avas the first time the young: girl 
;had ;seeh.-;Gbrdon: since That’ terrible 
night Ayhen : he /had: carried qher, off 
SO; unceremoniously^ and she/ gazed 
at/him'; curiously and a little? shyly. 
As ’/fOr / IilmT he - was thinking: how 
lovely she was AA’ith consciousness in 
her dark ; eyes,; and Aypnderlng how
Hor tone made Gordon’s heart 
bound suddenly. Her face had 
turned Avliite, and she had shrunk 
back against Hie Avail, Avith her baud 
at her heart.
“Then 1 knew it,” ho said quickly. 
“He has lied to obtain admittance 
here, ’flie man is a scoundrel. He 
said—forgive me—that Avas—he 
was to marry you.”
The young girl stood iu the atti­
tude she had taken, Avhile her lips 
turned Avhiter still. Gordon’s Avords 
seemed to have clianged her to stone.
“If 1 had kiiOAvn he Ava,s lying,” 
Gordon continued, "ho should not 
have escaped so easily. Even 
now-------”
Miss Gaunt's hand Aveiit out 
swiftly, as if to arrest his luovonieut. 
Her lips opened, but for a luomont 
no sound caino from tbeni. Then 
she said with an effort;
"He was not lying."
"'Good God!’’
"He Avas not lying. 1 am going 
lo marry him, God help me!”
The despair in her eyes, her heart­
broken tone, made Gordon forget 
everyiniug but her beauty and help- 
less!ie.ss, and the fascination of hei 
presence, Avhicli every Avoid and 
movement made him feel more 
strangely.
He strode forward and caught her 
hand, though, meeting his eyes al­
most Avildly, she strove to restrain it.
the young girl in her strong arm.s, 
with one moro glance, left them.
CHAP'l'EIl XII.
Tn Hie morning Gordon Avas aAvak- 
ened by a hurried tapping at his 
door. He looked at his Avatch be­
fore he sprang out of bed, and saAv 
that it Avas hardly seven o’clock.
Wondering Avhat could have oc­
curred, he opened the door and 
found himself confronted by the 
nurse. She had evidently dressed In 
haste, and her face was pale and 
agitated.
“Oh, sir, Miss Gaunt, the young 
lady;” she gasped.
Gordon started. “What of hor?” 
ho asked. “What has happened? 
Is she worse?”
“She has gone, .sir."
“Gone!”
"Gone, .sir. Oh. I don’t kuoAV what 
to do, or lioAV you will ever forgive 
me. I am sure 1 can’t forgive iny- 
solf. To think that slie could have 
taken mo in like that! So simple 
and innocent as she looked.”
Gordon stopped her quickly. “Yes, 
yes,” he said impatiently, “but tell 
me the facts. When did she go, and 
how?”
“Well, sir, she must have gone at 
daybreak. She Avas quiet after you 
had seen her, and seemed much 
more settled. I sat by her until she
went to sleep. I am sure she did 
Miss Gaunt, he said, Avhy AvontjgQ sleep first, sir. And I sat In 
y’ou let me help you? j the room by her bedside for a long
“It is useless, it is impossible,” time; I should think until about one 
she gasped, attempting in vain to re- or tAvo. Then I Avent to luy room, 
lease her hand Avhich trembled like but although I Avas; quite easy about 
a bird in Gordon’s grasp.: “There her, for T had taken her tempera- ;: 
is no help possible—-no Avaj’ out, ture, and it was almost normal, I : > 
but one.” | nevertheless looked in at her eA’ery
‘And that you shall hot take,” hour or so. Well,: sir,, the last time ; ; 
said Gordon. “You cannot like that was about four. She had been ; 
man. I see you do not. Your tone asleep, but she just turned over and
Avhen you speak of; him, your look, half opened her eyes. ‘It’s all right;
everything tells me you dp not. But nurse,’ she said. ;‘Go to;: sleeP; now^ :: r :H 
in some infernal Avay he has got a and don’t bother about me;- 1: 8hall : ? / 
power over you which you fancy sleep on till! morning myself. -;I /afh: ? 
you: must yield: to. Miss Gaunt, that as/drowsy as I can be.’ ‘ Well; sir,: ; ??!
mhn is a scoundrel, I am sure of it. I believed her, and I saw .no cause /: : .
I believe ;he is worsen Let me prove not’ to; But about a quarter of ; aii ; : ’- 
it; give me tiine to prove it to you?” hour ago I; Avoke!:'wIth a start, feel- 
/ :“It is . impossible. It Avould be ing something wrong. I Avent ■ / 
useless if you could.” straight, to her room and found her
The despairing resignation in Tier gone. I ran : dOAvnstairs,, but: could 
tone set Gordon’s mind at Avork. j see nothing of her, and then I Avent
“I see what you mean,”; he said and Avoke up :Mrs. Crump, but we 
thoughtfully. “It is because of the have searched the house and found 
other night.” nothing. And—and here is a note
:/yfhe young girl shuddered. “Ah, for you, Avhich Avas on her table, sir, 
do not speak of that!” she said. Avhere I saAV it afterAvards.”
“Forive me, but I must,” he re- Gordon took the letter in silence,
turned. “After all, I luiA’e the right ghe Avas gone, but hoAv could ho
to, for remember the circumstances, blame this Avoman, Avho' had for the 
I round you there in that room, by L-egt performed her duties perfectly, 
accident. There Avas a dead man . ’‘q'haiik you, nurse,” ho said. “I v • '
Lhere-r-a man Avho had been mur- won’t blame yourself toO :: -;
much ! T should haveTlieen decelye<il;::S:dered-
umm> Avn« riftor Till upon Tho >lultrAvlilo1i who wtond piiro nrut Inufjoont
liOftUo, and hiR hnnso in any London j wlUoh had mado hor ncatHft horHolfjput ot tho door. ''Good-dnV. ColDnoll
it ,,Avas that every time he. saAV her 
her! beauty/ came to him as a fresh 
revelation.!
She had hen standing hy the Avin- 
doAV, and had half turned toAvards 
him as he entered. Her eyes Avere 
bright! and /her; cheeks' :unusuany 
flushed . but at the back of The doter- 
inlnivtlon /expressed Tiy horTgraceful 
figure and closed lips, he still could 
see the terror! and despair Avhich so 
startled him Avhen her glance liad 
first met his through the glass panels 
of the room In Regent Street 
"Miss Gaunt,” ho said, “you can­
not bo thinking of leaving yot? You 
must not go.”
Her eyes mot his for a inomont. 
”1 munt go,” she said; “I am quite 
Avell again. I thank you, oh, how 
I thank you for all your kindness. I 
was mad that nlgiit, I Avas over- 
Avhelinecl, and you saved mo from-— 
from I don’t, know Avlmt Tun'ront; 
but I must go Today. Yon niiiut not' 
think inn iingraloful, but—hut Avliat 
does it nialler after all! WMiat can
you Think of mo-------”
”I tblnk you arc the vicllm of 
aoino torrlble inlsuiKleratandtiig,” 
naiil Gurduii. “It Iw IitvCaVlSv! Of AVhttl 
1 think that I aak you to atay.’; .
”A nilHUndtirstandlng*—some ler- 
rlbltj ; mlHunderatundlng!: : Ah;: If It 
were Uio Irutli!" The Avonla were 
almost a cry, :ntid .Gordon Tiil Ilia 
lip. Hoav ho felt that lio could ticho 
her witih lilniaoU; but Ualior, wliat 
of ' his ■ Hp'odcb" ':/! ■
‘‘Miss Gaunt," ho said at Inst, "you 
say I saved you Ibo oUier night front 
a danger Avblch ibroatoned yon, and 
you have thanked me for It. Imt mo 
aak you a favor In return, Be niy 
guest hore for a day or ho longer. 
If yon AvlHit !l will go awny inyaiilf, 
mill yon ahnll nee mi one but: Ibo 
nurso and niy housftkociior; but do 
not go until at leaat tlm doctor 
comes again, nml S wlU iibida Viy lifsi 
'declsjop."
Mias Gaunt ahonk bor head! "I 
iiHiat go,” she aald. : "All, L have 
not oven a uliolco!, J must go, " ..
Gordon froAA'ned. "Tliat man Avbo 
Avan Uore Jnat; now—l Img your par-
itee 'XTr' 'Hiitier -bn bn**----.-—'
Ah, stop;: pleasp stop!??/ ;; . /-’/
“You accused / yourself of; The .nT' -xL . Ho was unwilling to/read the note 
crime. : You were Availing there to " : , i- , ’ TT'' Avith the nurse s eyes upon him, and
give yourself up. You might have , ,, T tT .wjT wiT ...TT; nodding to her he made his way to
been found there and: arrested. ;/1 , , ■ , : , u.,; vWT’ AaS..;, ^ ,,, ,, his study, where he shut the door
took: you aAA’ay against your AVill-—
: : ‘ ‘ I Tiave; than lied ! you; /1 cannot 
thank you sufficiently, .hut IT am 
grateful;: don’t, think mo ungrate­
ful.”
’VYou: accused yonrsplt,!’ continu­
ed Gordon firmly. "I did "not holipvc 
you; 1 did not think you iiad epm- 
mltted that crlmo; hut you said you 
luvd. Today you do not repeat your! 
accusation. ' Thon l Avns right; you 
did not do it. Who did?”
Miss Gaunt was silent, staring at 
lUm with wide-open, frightened
eyes.
"Who did it?” repeated Gordon 
"Usher—Avas it Usher?’’
"He! oil, no. lie? Ami you liiluk 
that if he had done it, 1 Avould™—
"Thon who wna it?” repeatod 
Gordon, “But! I will'.know, and 1 
will nave you, ill spite of yoursolf.’’
Amtlti timir eyes met, and Uila 
time hem fell. .......... :
•'\yhy idionld you?" ahe murmur 
ed ;"why Hhould yeti help me?’’ >
: Gordon'r; llpr, opened, and be tnev 
ed towards her, hut he reatvalnod 
hlmsblL "l will tell you, lint not 
II e w,'! 11 e H a I d,; w ate 1) 1 n g ? t h 0 f I u ah 
rise t,(I her tdieeU."! will belli you 
flml,"
You „cannpt'v’T'dV'i|!! salil. !:!:/"Oh,'';do 
not make me reiiuat it. ? You cau ilo 
'‘T.horo'''Ih‘''nothlii'gT. io-:'‘::.bo 
:!lone.", ■ ■ , ■/:.'■
"And you will niiirry That man?"
She lot her head bow till It Ttiueb- 
ed' her bt'oaat;
"Yos,” Him iinld, "It iiiust bo HO."
Gordon Hiruclt the grotiml Avilh 
hia Imel, "It tthall not bo,” he tiald, 
’’I 'HAVtatr 1(.” And ilmn bo Hjiraiig 
quickly foi’Avard, far aim hair trnmb 
led. and, reeling back againal tho 
Will). Ht'iMui'U atmiu to nillk.
*Tt is ricVUiIng," ntm puTrunired 
quickly. VBut I am not ap slrong 
as 1, thmtght .1 was, ? Do iiol tronhie; 
l .am ail Jlghi,, or l■nHml•,. Jl you will 
'be"" so; goodT"''p'b'.iaH«'!'''call th'at; kind 
I'UirsAT'
Tim Tba tiiir«iA Acns nlrcailv' Ip tlift
"Ho! that, tiinn!"
upon himself.
“1 cannot thank you suffi­
ciently, and I am grateful; oh, 
do beliovo that 1 am not un­
grateful; hut 1 must go. I had 
moant to go over since this 
morning, nnd though you avouIiI 
have persuaded ino, you Could T; : ; 
not. And now lot mo beg you ; 
to forget me, that you oyer inpV ^ 
mo, that you over troubled your­
self about mo, or, if you do ro- : 
member, romembor only that! 
you Would have saved mo. but! 
that it was Impossible.
‘tVlvIonno Qaunt.V 
Uordoii Hung tho BtGo ahocl of 
paper on the floor, and then picked 
It uj) agahi /and kissed ? it. : ''Vly* ! 
4onno|",,The":sabV,!; ' TAyhat!_''n'Tprottji;.^: ■ 
iianm! Confound you, though, MIsa J; 
Ylvidnno,: you'vti’ done a nicoTthlng t 
now! Gone! : And wlmro am I Th 
look for you? Gone! wllhoul glylnllt 
me even a clianco at that hruio , 
Usher: gbho to him? Nt>, 1/ hardly 
think ihni, Though that; tnay comr ; 
unibaa 1 do Momeihbig. /Tlut? I wilVlT^^^; 
L have aworn It, and l;don!l often,; / 
hrmik my AvoriL ; Marry hlnvL; J A 
(ptmhloi’r a spondUirlftTa hlacUkitnrd, Ti 
'a-rhu t'I; ■ iiavp’Tb'';,Tri>vb ,;'th at,!!';Ah', |; 
Vivienne!"
Gordon HlKhod, niiil for a mwimmt!:! 
Ills; tlioughta went wandering in ! 
\yhiU, were for him an yot unhealftn 
piitlui, hut soon the man of noUon 
In lilrn Took the upper hand. If ho f 
were oa or to do more than dream / : 
sadly of Vivienne tdatint'u lovedInoBa! 
he imist act, and act quickly; and 
be rouaed hlmnelt, and ahiiltlng the 
yonniT girl’s lotler; carefully In bin 
deak, be got TiIm bat find wllok, and / 
made bin way out. In tlm hall ho 
met, niid tbought;It Imltor to ftyold, 
MoUmr Crump, wbo! •was waking bor 
way dptynatnIrH to him /tyllh a toaiY 
sLitlnod luce and the iapn»at»U»n of, d 
deg who knows bo ha« done wrimg; 
but hardly fears to bo beaten novdr* "/
IllfdeSH,:■
!.■!';'■ .toom','''''■,nmrT3brd'on,'';fteftlng::']|Uftr'T.nbol (Continued npxt week)
.siBaa-BEagHhPai^Tj




We are In a position to haadla Job 
work in a BBtlsfactory manner, sad 
will appreciate any orders roeelTod. 
The Review plant Is well equipped in 
every way, being tho largost and 
most up-to-date of any found In a 
town the Blse of Sidney. We have 
added eonslderablo equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or BO In order to be in a positioa to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
eommerclal Job printing lln®. The 
Review has had splendid support In 
this direction, and this fact le very 
much apprdelatod. hoy time
i our customers > are hot satisfied , we 
hope they will tell us so, and w«: wdll 
; endeavorhd make it right.; We gO; 
on’ the iprinclple that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done,; we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 




The A aiuV B teams of Royal Oak I
(Continued from page 1) 
the West Saanich Women’s Institute 
on the subject of First -Aid Classes. 
It Is hoped to make arrangements 
for the commencement of these clas­
ses for Institute members at an early 
date. I
The Mount Newton* SociaP club 
held a card party on Wednesday 
evening when over 4 0 ; persons were 
in attendance. Military 500 was 
played and prizes were given as fol­
lows: First: Mr. S. Fox, Mr. Wilfred 
Butler, Miss Peterson and Mr. Sal­
mon. Second: Mr. Rochon, Mr. La- 
coursiere, Mr. Sarup and Mrs. Watt. 
As the end of the season draws near 
there is much speculation as to the 
winners of the high score prizes as
played the senior and junior baskel- 
bal! teams of West Road at the West 
Road hall •0-1 Friday night with a 
large number of spectators present. 
Ro>al Oak won the senior game with 
a score of 2(5-G while the junior con­
test was won by VVest Road, the 
icore 29-12. Fetch, Peden, Tubman, 
Styan and Tubman wore the players 
for West Road seniors while Royal 
Oak’s were: Chester, Blackburn, 
Fogerburg, C.armichael and Davis.
—1
Although the Canadian Pacific 
Railway has yet issued no forecast
of construction contemplated for
1924, the fact that it has ordered 
50,000 ton.s of steel from the Algoma 
Steel Company, of Sault Ste. Marie, 
seems to indicate that its program 
will be extensive.
BOARD OP 'i'RADP.
MONTI I l.Y MEE'IMNG
(Continued from Page 1)
From me st'crelnry' of Parent- 
reacher As.':oei;ition;
Sidney. 15. C.. Feb. 11. 19 24
there are two or more persons tied j Secroiary Board of Trade, 
for honors at the present time. The 
next game which takes place on Mar.
19, promises to bo most exciting.
The regular meeling ofThe Ladies' 
Guild of St. Mary’s and St. Stephen’s 
churches was held at the home of 
Mrs. H. R. Gale, Mount Newton, o.i 
Wednesday afternoon. There was a 
good attendance of members and 
the talk given by Mrs. Belson on 
the Women’s Auxiliary work was 
heard with interest. The question of 
forming a branch Auxiliary is nov/ 
under consideration. The hostess 
served dainty refreshments after the 
meeting had been adjourned.
An excellent program has been 
prepared by the choir of the Union 
church. South Saanich, to he pre­
sented at the Irish concert give.i 
under the church auspices at the 
Temperance hall on March 17.
Fruit farms around Keatings are 
commencing to look neat and orderly 
with the coming of spring weather.
Sidney, B. C.
Dear Sir:
The Parent-Teacher Association 
'.vishes to express its iTncero tlianka
According to a statement recently 
made by the Hon. Charles McCrea, 
Minister of Mines for the Province 
of Ontario, 85 per cent of the world’s 
nickel supply is being taken out in 
the vicinity of Sudbury, where there 
is an inexhaustible supply of this 
metal.
Alberta’s butter production last 
year was 18,500,000 pounds, or 
2,000,000 pounds more than in 1922, 
according to reports presented at the 
annual meeting of the Alberta 
Dairymen’s Association. It was not 
so long ago that Alberta was using 
butter imported from New Zealand.
tnd approciaiion for the prompt and 
satisfactory atteiiLion given to that 
portion of ground on Fourth Street 
letweesi Motinl Baker and Henry 
yvcuus, which in iho past had been 




The year 1923 was a favorable 
one in the building and construc­
tion activities of Canada, and re­
turns show an advance of about TO 
per cent. In 1922 the total expendi­
tures in this regard were $316,000,- 
000, and in 1923 $345,000,000, an 
increase of $30,000,000.
(Secretary. P.T.A.)
Exports of pulpwood from Canada 
for the year 1923 amounted to 1,- 
384,230 cords, compared with 1,011,- 
332 for 1922, an increase of 372,898 
cords or 35 per cent. The 1923 fig­
ures are equivalent to about 900,000 
tons of newsprint, the amount which 
can be manufactured from that 
amount of wood.
Notice of motion carried over 
ironi annual meeting, re o-ppointing 
sornmittces To cover Trade and In- 
lurslry. Tourist a:rd Park, and hlem- 
oership, was taken up and it whs de­
cided to appoint committees.
Further arrangements, were made 
re Arion Club’s concert program, 
A'hich is to take place in April under
C. E. E. Ussher, General Passen­
ger Traffic Manager, and E. J. 
Hebert, First A.ssistant General 
Passenger Agent, of the Canadian 
Pacific Railwmy, have been present­
ed with medals by the French Gov­
ernment, in recognition of their ser­
vices to the French Exhibition train 
in Canada in 1921. The medals 
take the form of tablets on small 
stands.
Farmers have been busy during the j jjg auspices of the Board of Trade, 
past month ill tying up the logan­
berry and other vines and bushes 
and these all help to make the coun­
try look attractive to persons who 
admire a well-kept place.
* 'The West Saanich school girls 
basketball: team played against 
Strawberry Vale girls at Strawberry 
^ I Vale on Tuesday last the Strawberry
■“ Vale team winning with a score of! brought to the
26-6. The players were: West Saan- Board. It was de-
.The .following well-known : busi­
ness men of Sidney were welcomed 
is ' new members: ; F. , E. W. Smith, 
vV. Harrison, .Flying :Line; J. . :A. 
^,|Tpeedie, Speedie’s Stage; and- 'A. 
Ha'rvey.' -
The .dangerous .condition of the 
corner of Bast RoadV and: Beacon
Attention has been drawn once 
more by airship experts in London, 
England,: to the fact that the only 
known supply of helium gas in the 
British Empire exists in the’ Prov­
ince of Alberta^ that 10,000,000 feet 
of this gas is going to waste an-w 
nually in this province and that the. 
possibility of establishing an air- 
; ship base at some future date in Al- i 
berta is being-discussed, ’7 I,; " : *
■ S
ich-^jk£Peden,:iMarv:-Peden,*;Cath- ^’‘ide^lvto-TakeThh’m^
arine Tomlinson, Agnes Rice andh"“l'“'' "-"‘I Auto-
May Peden. Strawberry Vale—Irenob';
Hull,; Grace Peters, Lily Rowlands, j
ay e e . tra err ale Ire e! Club.
. I IcttGr directed to Indian Au-
7gs I Ida Knowlesjandi DorothyrCummins, j ^horities re condition of Indians fre- 
’S Michael Rice, Claude Creed, -luonting tho district, as regard 
Claude Sluggett, Delmi Davis andh'^^in disease, asking that immediate 
::Alfredi7ShiiierV- were*’The West'-Saan '** ' ^ ' "
Canada’s fi.sheries production dur­
ing 1923 ; is'estimated to be worth; ; v 
:$40,000,000.?’ Atf’ the beginning : ofj; T ’
; the ; year it ;was 7 not thought thatT 7;,! 
anything like this mark would be - 
reached, for the; Fordriey tariff had T }
’’ cutideeply; into expqrts7to the’United’ 
7’Statesr;’:But;;as7theiyea:r;wbre’on .the; 7 
demand’: and ’ prices generally im- 
?prpyed,|thus7 giving; f is hernieh 7aiongA 7T7: 
the Atlantic, coast espccially a much : 
better price.
action;, be .t.aken;sas;;,:it?’is7,;a77seriqus;
ich school boys who played the Royal j ihenace to. the community, . was or-
Oak school basketball team at Royal jbesred to be sent.
Oak;: on;’Wednesday? afternoon: ’’’The
score was 2 6-21 ih favor l of West I ’ vlf- you 7have? any7; did’’m
Saanich. 
Barker
V net hand them: into the Sidney
. Jock .Scruton, Billy McGinty, I Library. Many other ’people would
Official figures recently issued 
show that the Dominion of Canada ^
’ is The 'greatest^? single^ i j
to,:the’' wheat?.;suppljii’ofii’the ?
She;stands:?; second only to the i
“United States in automobile exports. |
Her flour exports are far ahead of I
the palmiest war years and are rap- S]
: idly’gaining7in?theiforeign ;markets? • T f*
Canada’s’; mineral, forest, Tagriciil- ;? 
tural and fisheries industries are ^ 
now’ Valued at $2,420,000,000, 7or: ;?
O. IK. Kennedy «f hnffulo, n« CJencrut Aiient n( Moninnils J. K, Piuker, GpiutuI. Atien* .S(wini<tliin TrolTli'i Monin'iil lo Toroiiio In 
(li« tAme cnpnclty; niid tl. U. MtithewHon lo llulT;Uo, iii (•'uiicrttl Aiimt, Ironi iliu olUcvof Ahvlntoiii Ceiittr.il Aqriit lU Ctiirofio,
Importnni; chiiiiROH in tninsportiitlon ciro.lctt just tui- nounced at iho hendqimrtorH of tho Cuuadinn Piuiflo Railway afToct six IraiHc men very well known throughout 
Canada and tho'Unitod Stntoo, and ollicM at lVfontroal, 
Toronto, Rudalo nnd,in tho Orient, „
E. F. Tj.Sturdeo, Ronorul ugont of tho Cnmidian rarnuo 
at Soattlo 1ms already loft7to taUo tho pout of Aoiinn: 
Gonorai rnsnonger Agent in tho Orient. In recent 
chanites, Mr. Sturdco Btamli fseninr in the eervleo of the 
Coiiijouiy vvhlC’h Vio Joinf-d ;w. .ivinlor r's rV. in U'?’ '! ul I'l. 
John, N.H. Durinifhis thirty-one years of norvlco lie has 
inado many friends all over tho Norliv Americ!m C«i''i-
Edward Stone, nlthouKh ho only jtdned tho Chipago
iiotiernl upprcplution. For throe years Mr. Stono repro- 
Honted tho Canadian Fncillc us Gimoral Agent nt Yoko­
hama.
IT.'Tl, Tleaumont, w’ho hold Important post!) 5n the 
European servico of the Company, nnd liasi for the last 
few yeatMiheou Gencrnl,Agent of Oivun tranUiin Torontoj 
is appointed to tho Montreal oflleo as Asidstunt General 
I’uf’-u'nger Agent, StearnHldpB. , Mr. Beaiimimt was for 
iruinv .veers eonnepted with the Allan Linewhieh pom- 
pany was absorbed by tlio Canadian J’aeillc.
Other Important appointments nro ihoso of B, R. 
Kennedy of Huilido as General Agent at Montreal; 
J. E. Parker, General Auent, iSteam«hip IrntliP, Alonireni
oiliea ot tho Cunadmn I'aeine in leto has mm imiv. luio [ to ,i oromo in vim saroo eupneity i uml It, It. Mutlmwtmn 
varied aerviee with rail and fdenin.diip bu?imi*s ami Ids lo uutTtdo as General Afpmt,from tVio ollVee of Assistant
oevlI V,iili 1 General Avent at (.Tdeaim.unmlntment as ueneral aueiit.nt dlimnii.ai; m i
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VICTORIA, B. C.
A six-story, solid concrete, fireproof hotel of One Hiindrcd light, 
bright outside rooms. Many with private bath. IVell furnished 
and equipped with all modem conveniences. Hot and cold water, 
telci}hones, elevator service.
l.ocated just a step off Doughis Street on Johnson. Right in the 
centre of the shopping and office district. m






Those who bring sunshine to the 
lives of others cannot keep it from 
themselves.—J. M. Barrie.
The return of Winston Churchill 
to political life appears to be of 
much interest to the newspapers. To 
those who remember his brilliant 
yet erratic father, Winston has no 
surprises.
RATES
With use of batli 
V.'ith private bath
- $1.00 and $1.50
- $2.00 and $2.50
El PHONE 5100
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.—-Ed.
015 VIEW STREET, VKTORIA, R. C. — PHONE 2880
SPRING CLE.ANING IS POPULAR 
We carry a full line of PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISH STAINS. 
ILARA.STi.NE—
I’er package at ...... ........................... ..............
The canning of Saanich fruit has 
again been revived, and the question 
received some discussion at a meet­
ing ot the directors of the Victoria 
Chainber of Commerce. When the 
question is properly investigated it 
will be found that such matters as 
quantities of fruit available, and the 
selling of same when jammed or 
canned are very big factors. You 
have to establish a reputation when 
you are dealing v/ith tho consumer 
iu the food line.
Sidney, March 12, 1924 
To Editor of Sidney Review.
Sir:, ■ ?;;v-
In the Daily Colonist of IMarch 4, 
a letter appeared over the signature 
•‘Henry Smith, Sidney.”
1 wish your readers to know that 
ill spite of the fullest enquiry no 
trace can be found of such a per­
son in this district. One can only
ence was •‘indispensable” to the Pro­
vincial .Party, on the ground of priv­
ilege between client and solicitor. 
The ruling, upholding jiriviloge, was 
made by the Judge, in spite of Mr. 
Mcrtiilip‘s pleading, that in the 
furtherance of fraud there should be 
no privilege. General Stuart and 
Mr. D'Arcy Tate' wore appealed to 
personally "and both , upheld , and 
claimed that privilege.
Everyone being innocent, why the 
need of shutting down the lid of the 
box on every possible pretext and 
occasion'! This wa.s moreover, ac- 
cordin.g to the Govei’iiment and their 
counsel, a full free and oiien enquiry 
and no technical objections were to 
bo rai.scd!!
1 feel sure that the vast majoritybelieve, therefore, that a member of 
one of the opposing political parties! of the people of thi,s Province are 
has chosen this despicable and cow-! disuppoiuled that the further pro- 
ardly method, for the purposes ofj gross of the campaign fund money 
political propoganda. of making froej passml by l\lr. D’.Vrcy Tate, was not 
with my name. j allowed to be cducidated and that
I have twice pointed ont to the j so far a.s the ‘‘Party Punds” are, con 
Editor of tho "Daily Colonist,” that I cernod. tlu.> Comini.ssion has been a
this was the case, and he has promis-j farce and a waste of public money
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us your Clothes and we 
will Dry Clean and Press them 
for you; our Process makes 




Wigs to represent any 
character
: , 703 YATES STREET ,VICTORIA
T'hone''2907',''MA'!T
4------------- —........ -
yWev justyknovv. :yo.u;;adore" a ': 
“bargain:” ;?■&'’most ^P-eyefybpdy; 
/ydoes, _ and: •eYeny-publicyiitility " 
companies offer them!
Hold ; your Long Dlstahce, 
social conversations; 'helween 
; The hours of 7 p'm. and" S a,ra„
: when we give you a conversa- ;' 
t i 0 n 1 a st i n g th r e e t i m es th a t o f : 
the clay period allowed dt the 
regular day rate to B. C. Tele- 
’iphone Company stations.; Now ■
.' what could be more alluring?^ :
Call - the;:‘‘Rate Cleric" for 
: charges? or; other particulars. , ^
Attach to any Light 
Socket




A lady correspondent to tlio Vic­
toria paper writin.g in regard to the 
proposed bye-law to regulate the 
roosters, states that in her experi­
ence it is a mistake to take the 
roosters from the hens, as they mope 
w’ithout them. This is contrary to 
the experience of poultry men; but 
she omits to state which variety ot 
chickens she refers to.
ed, that •after enquiry, he will pul)-j 
lish the fact if he so find iluit the' 
name is a false one, and also a let­
ter from myself.
It is, 1 think, apiiarent. eitiier to 
those who were present at the first 
part of the enquiry, or who have
AR'l’HPR H. lUJCK.
The first round of the Royal Com­
mission investigating the “Search­
light charges.” closed ttvo weeks 
ago. It looks like a fizzle. The 
“man on the street” is asking, “Who 
is going to pay the bill?”
♦ ♦ ♦ ,
I'ERHONAL .\Ni) LOCAL
NE\V.S I'KO.Al GALIANO
(Continued from page 1) 
agtiinst any out.si(U? cumbination and
read the evidence ;is preseiUed ia, their practice has been very limited 
‘The British Columbian, that the very credittiblo, and tliey retilly
I am informed that tw'o pullets 
at the Sidney Experimental Station 
layed 28 eggs last month: No re­
striction of output about the.se birds. 
They cannot be:; members :df the 
“Brotherhood of Chicken.”:
; Alderman Rarvey, : chairman - :of 
the Industrial’ Comirdttee of the Vic­
toria City Cduhcil, claimed that his 
committee: had - beeh,: responsible ::for 
the Sidney: R^onng Tiid- Paper : Cqnp 
pany’st traihsfer: to yietoria^from:; SidJ 
n ey,V T s ;:this:fi ndiist ri al.: dex?e 16 pra en f?
Victoria papers have given but a 
poor impression of wdiai actually 
took place before the Commissioner.
The following facts struck me:
1.—That Mr. D’Arcy Ta e swore 
that he had actually “pass,,d tlie 
money for Party Funds to one per­
son.” Further questions as to who 
that person w'as, or as to the amount, 
.were disallow'ed. The reason for 
this ivas made plain. The Liberal 
Government had the refraining of 
the petition of the Provincial Party 
in, their own hands for presentation 
to: the Commissioner; and whereas
liad more of the play than llie score 
ot 8 lo nil would iiidicale. The 
experience was invaluable, and when 
Ihe players hold down Iheir positions 
a little better and get rid of tlie ball 
a little more quickly, we believe the 
A. P. H. C. have the speed to make 
•a pretty strong combination. After 
the match the visiting cluh was en­
tertained at iM. Stevyards.
Tile coinmunity hall committee 
held their whist drive on Friday 
evening. Play vvas commenced at 
8.3 0 p.Ill., and fix'e tables were oc­
cupied. Twenty games ivere played.
On Saturday the A. P. I-I. C. went 
down to Victoria to play and al­
though we were not able to bo pre­
sent, we hear that they profited 
greatly by Wednesdays experience, 
played a dashing game, and held; the 
score down to 4 to 2. Congratula­
tions. Wo expect still greator thingfi 
in the near future. ' T
We regret lo hear of Miss Ellen 
Georgeson's illness which necessita­
ted her removal to the Ganges hos­
pital on Saturday morning.
Mr. Arthur Georgeson is spending 
a short vacation at his home.
Mr. Enke left on Friday for Vic- 
oria.
Miss Winnie Bellhouse is rocov- 
riii.g from scarhd fever at the hos­
pital in .Mt. Vernon, Wash.
Mr. George Head is still suffer­
ing from the effects of a strongly 
driven hoclte.v ball on Wednesday, 
being still confined to his home.
News has been received of the 
birth of a son to Air. and Mrs. Alec 
?.eooiie:i in England, we tender our 
hearty cangratulatlous. : '
IMiss ?ilay Was a week-end visitor , 
It Active I'ass Ranch, the guest of 
Mrs. Bellliouse.
Mrs. Murclieson and her infant 
son arrived home on Sunday from 
Saanichton.
The Dibola Logging Go. are busy 
booming the logs that they have 
tieen getting out for the last two 
months.
BEEP GOVE LOm
one clause in the former,: (No.- 2 in
the Petition), gave full scope to en­
quiry into- campaign; funds, given by 
the, P., C., E'. Cbmpany to the funds of 
;tio th ■ p a r ti es,: i rrbspect iv e ; P f T,ni o u n ts 
or persons, the charge delivered; to 
the;. Commissioner ::;iiniited, : the;;;,ent
and at ,tlie conclusion prizes were
aw a r d e d : I o i he w i n n e r s. . A f t'e r sup­
per, a cake gu'essing competitipn was 
helcl and' ;M:r.: -P.;;Stteward t succeeded 
in guessing the exact:weighUafid was 
duly ;a.wa,rded ; the-i Cake.;, . Mrs.:; Mor- 
ganvand ,;Mrs: Page fare to' : he ‘con-
quiry;:to::.:the^specific sums ‘givenf to; gratuMted; ;on.; prbyidingVa. very Sue-
two ;indiyidu,als.:5
2--N0 ; e V id ehce. w lia tev er,; r ela tin g
tpycampaign; funds; was:;;to,rthcqniihg
cessfui; eveningsehtertainmeht. Pyize 
:wihhersy were)?.Mrs’S::Lord,;;:Mr: VJack 
Geor.gcson. Booby prizes went to
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
:■
■ Lord Beauchamp stated in the 
House of Lords and was 'supported 
hy Lord Arnoldi under secretary for 
the. Colonies, that the average duty 
paid- on ^British goods entering Can­
ada was 20 per cent. The average on 
U. S. A. goods is 14 per cent. Where 
is Imperial preference?
from the next witness, the Solicitor /Mr. Ste ward and M r; Ar th ur Georgo- 
to the P. G. E. Company, whose evid-json.
(Review Correspondent.)
DEEP COVE, Mar.;! 12.—^he ushal';: 
weekl.v card party was held In the 
Deep Gove Social Hall ;on Moudhy 
evening. Nine tables were occupied; , 
First prize winners were Mrs. ; Der­
rick-and Mr, A, Sahgstdr aridjcpnsp- 
lations: to; Mrs; ? Patt rson .andz/Mr. ? 
Elnier Johns. Delicioussrefrpshments; 
were served by Miss Maud Horth 
and: Miss Nellie Livesey.
Mr. Frank Orange, ;of Vancouver,:; 
is (spending a few) days (at the .Chye.)
The grand concert arid dance 
which; was: ta( have',been/held on: PrL;- 
day, March 7, will now. be held: on 
Friday evening, March 21. , .
Mr. and Mrs. Tighe, of Port Ange­
les; were visitors to the Cove during t
the?: week?'
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 





GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
Best Qaality Gingliam Dresses, Trimmed with 
Organdie or Finished with Ric Rac Braid to 
Match the Goods, Very Tasteful and Service­
able, $3.90 Each
MEN’S SHIRTS, TIES, CAPS, UNDERWEAR nnd HOSIERY
()Tlie : oil ( scandklyis;; giving;;.the(:Seri,- 
ato of the U.S.A. a hectic time; 5 
hours wore spent; the otiier day in 
charges and; (eburiter? charges,' (One 
cabinet minister ((has - 'resigned: and 
another is threatened. : ( Why not 
send some -of tbe - Prbvinclal Party, 
they; might learn how it - is done.
/ (Tn: the ;investiga;ti6n by. the Seriate 
of trie(U,;s. A:, into the bil (leases, etc) 
it has lieqri ) found (that; apricots, 
poaches; and the duck - were referred 
to in code mqssages. Bananas; ought 
not to have ben omitted, there wore 
inosHages for “Mary" as well. It 
would add to tho comedy for the 
menihers to have a slight diversion 
and sing that celebrated musical ef­
fusion, “Yes! wo have no bananas 
today," and as an encore "Oh, what
a ptil Is Mary, "
’ * ♦ •
Mr. Ii. N. McCormick, of Toronto, 
assistant nuiuager Gaiuullan Manu- 
focturers’ AsBOciallon,; stated: In Vic­
toria rocontly, (‘Wo hbllove the Sales 
Tax,: sriouid be nbollshed and ( trie 
Tariff Increased." Of course!
“'I’ho World'H (ri'entqat Jllglnvinj'"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Psicific Rockies
Two Transconllnenlal Trains Dally. 
TriroiiKh Hlnndard and Tourist aieopors 
GoiujmrlinontOhnorvatlon Cara
Throup!li BooUingfl and Reservations 
on All Allnnlic Steamship Lins.s
Apply for partloulai'H and Ties- 





Hecbiul Smiday In Lent 
'( lloiy' Tririlty—ilbiy ,■ Coiiiniunlon:; 
8,30'''■
'StV;; Aridro\vri)-r-(Mii-lUn's'';; nrid'yifbly 
Coinnmnlon, Tl.0() a,m.
Holy Trlnlly--Evenkoitg, !L p.m.
; at.; Andrew’s..-Evonsong, 7 p.m.
eanmg
aiBS
.SIDNEY CmCUIT UNION CHUllCH 
Humlay, Marcli 10 
South SaanlclL U,30 a,m.
Norlli Snaiilch, S.dO p.m.
Bldney. 7.30 p.m. '
liERSlSTRNT attnclcH of Neuralgic; or ■ proven reatomtivo™^^^
E^ciiitic pains jioint lo iin imiiovcriBhcti up l.o a coiKlition l.bai throwa off tnich ail-
.DorvouK'Syslom anci Ti vveak,-watery; ;;'D'ienis.( (.,
condition of the blood. ( , ’ ? Wltlv vitulilv runnine;low vou arc an
Darting, Stabbing pains with inteiwals (UU8y, prey Td coldH and all sorl^ of dangcr-
-lai'n.or,aching;are.conrmon to neuralgia, .. Dus, diK(:'fuws.,.;;vof pain
sciatica ago. ;? NeiiHilgic and sciatic pnitm nro a warning
- - The pain follows the nerve trunks : or to you to fortify the system by tho use of 
spreads to other nerves and there are tender sucb reconstruetive and invigorating treat* 
"spots? '’:'mentas' Dr.''Chase's Nervo''^Fobd,'‘'"’-
In the head -- neui’algia. In the back- 
lumbago. In the liip" sciatica.
MisH Mriruiirot Conolly, Brantford, Ontario, i 
writes! -"For throe or four yours my health Imd 
i. . , , - ,, not, hoen very good, nnd OBiMididly in the .Spring
Temporary relief is not sullicumt for tlio i 11,-jod to hocomo; riuHo run down, ;For ,somo - 
attacks become freciuent nnd more Hovero months hoforo I sinrtod imlnK pr, Chaao’s Norvo
nil ntyp iHlvnnooq iii'ifl ii' in Turin* tinii' iitOt*o I*ood, I had a tirfid fooling contintially, with pains oS .aHO Juivanu.,4 anu 11, m more unu inoio 1, 5 '
diflkult to obtain relief.,
Sleep, relaxation, nuirition arc noce.ssary 
to reatoro the nerynu.s force oxhaust;cd by the
u|i t tio Pack of my nock nnd hond, and attirnton folt 1, 
would havo to give up work. I could not think




AMHumiitlon Of ; HltjaBoil Virgin
:Mary;:'/;
HaBaiivlllo, 9.00 a.uL 
' aidnoy:; fit,, Tflllsurliolh’s,'10.30 «,m.
olonrly and oflou had nouralgla, followed by dlarny 
tipollH. I was noarly Mall in’ when I bcsann aalna 
Dr. CIuuio'm Norvo h ood, hut after I had coniplotcd ? 
a troatinonl of iiix hoxos, 1 folt bottor Uian i had
And in this connection Dr. Cha-se's Nerve < voi foil, iH forrj, ^ ^
T'ood is tlio most satisfactory treatment will notice (that wIiiUl tho pnee (if <
nvailabie as a means oi .enrielung t he blood. Dr. (Jhase h Nerve Ihjuu ium biri:iL »auiuii«*,ttj
strengthening Uic nerves iuul Imiltlirtg uiL, tTfkkri nio box now confmns (50 pills 
'■'■■thO'SyRt;em,‘SO'’that''ikJs'"-aV>le To'':throw" on of GO us formerly.,/;/.,';, 
nilments of this nature. Ukewiso l lr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
Why siifloi l.heso repoal,eil attacks of ; are MGc. for PG pills, instead of 2Gc. for 26 , 
pain and torture; when liy a few wioks' pills,; Edmanson, Batos & Co.r( 
patient treatment with this well-known and Toronto, ;
J
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YOU CANNOT EQUAL
A B. C. PRODUCrr FOR >IEN AND 
BOYS—SOLD BY
The Shoemaker, Bcjvcou Ave., .Si<li»e.v




WATSON’S WORK GTXIVES 
GUM BOOTS AND RUBBERS
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 













HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW jg
CLASSIG
Let ua 'demonstrate its many fi 
superior advantages. We can 
place one in your home for a 
small cash payment and spread 
the balance over to suit you.
■without interest.
Cabinet Models' from . .§07.50 i 
Bungalo Oonsxd Models s
:,T-;from';.'. v; ■: .A. : . §152150 
Latest Song and Dance Hits 
^'APEX-RECORDS: ..v".
‘THE FIDDLE SHOP’ m
when: IN V VICTORIA 
;■ TRY: :0UR'^
Lunch and
Blue Ribbon Peaclie.s 
Per package .... 
50-C0 I’runes- 








Per bar ... .
^ Ready-Cut Macuroni— "S




60 c 25c I
■ I
iiaii
I Local and Personal!
i
Good Food. Good Service 
at Moderate Prices
eORNWELL’S
Bakers and Cake Makers
WE AM TO PLEASE
745 Fort St.^ Victoria
Miss Winnie Ellis left recently for 
an extended visit to England.
Miss Hehma Gill, of Victoria, was 
a visitor to Sidney cm Monday.
Miss Irene Campbell, of Vancou­
ver, is a guest at Ileach House.
Mrs. Taylor, of CobbleHill, is vis­
iting her daughter, IMrs. J. Roberts.
» * •
Mrs. Eaton, of Pulford Harbor, 
was in Sidney and Victoria on Mon­
day.
drive in Matthews’ Hall tonighi 
(Thursday). Play will begin at 8.30 
prompt. Mrs. Hambley, Mrs. Shade, 
Mrs Jeffrey and Mrs Deacon are tlie 
committee in charge and hope to 
have a large turn out.
The fruit growers are now get­
ting ready for the coming season. 
There are many new field.s of ber­
ries, especially strawberries. Mr. 
Leslie Kickelts, of the East Road, 
Bazan Bay, has, in the opinion of 
many able to judge, the best five 
acres on tlie Saanich Peninsula.
AT;. WHOLESALE
That’s exactly vvhat users of a weekly pass will obtain. 
Remember, on and after Monday, March SI, you can 
Use a weekly pass, good for an
ON THE
SAANICH INTERURBAN
YOU CAN USE IT FOR BUSINESS, SOCIAL 
AND PJMASURE i'UUPOSES
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
By arrangement Avith the management of the
Koval Victoria Theatre, holders of weekly: ; 
passes will be ADMITTED FREE to the Royal 
NHctoria Theatre, any Thursday during April 
-—just present your pass at the box office. 
'I'liis arrangement good for ordinary picture 
programmes only.
Got a pa.ss and talve advantage of this offer.
» # •
There will be a Parent-Teacheiv 
meeting on Tuesday,'March 18, in 
the school.
^ 72i Fort Street, Victoria
Mr, and Mrs. Anstey and family, 
of Victoria, were visitors to Beach 
House bn' Sunday.;
* *
Miss S. Patt, of Victoria, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran, Roberts’ Point. = ^
' Mr. Charles Cochran, returned to 
his home Wednesday after a week 
spent at Jordan River,; B./Ct
'.r';. ' * • ■> ■'.* ^ ■
Mr. aiid Mrs. Breton, with their 
daughter, Ann; vyere entertained at 
Beach House before leaving Sidney 
for Cowichan Lake, B. ;C. i
The monthly meeting of the Lad­
ies’ Aid of the Union Church was 
held at the home of Mr.s. C. AVemyss, 
Wednesday afternoon, 18 member,s 
being present. Arrangements are 
being made for a daffodil tea to be 
given Thursday, March 27. Watch 
for further announcements in next 
week’s Review! At the close of the 
business session Mrs. Ingamills and 
Mrs. Weniyss served afternoon tea 
I and a very enjoyable time was spent. 
The next meeting will be held at the 





Wife-“What sHall we have for Sunday 
'/Morning: Breakfast?' :
Husband—Holland s’
Mr. ‘J. . A:, Hi; B traffic sup-
eriritmdmt. of 'the^ B Telephone 
Company, Vancouver,; was in Sidney !
An ■ hiisiTipss ; insf'iThiirsflav/y'‘.-u s: :bh;\ bu ine /last S hursdayl?
* • •
Mrs. Philp’s mother, Mrs/ Dundas, 
and little neice, Toddles Field; of 
Vancouver, are spending a few /days! 











SIDNEY, B. C. -;- Phone 42L ^
The remarkable success of: '
; ;purmu8tbmers 4n; all/part^^ M , 
; of British ' Columbia ; is ' a; "
: veritable triumph/for Sut-'/
'ton’s;;See'ds.-';:;;.,;.;;'' ';';m
mamioguo^^^o Request A
A. y-.. 'Rut; lip/iby:"';;./i, A/.;';
'-■MUTTON M 'sons;' 
R<*a<Ung & London 
Expressly for;
A. J. WOODWARD & SONS
021 Fort street; Victoria, B. O.
‘. The usual; monthly meeting :pf ;the 
St. Andrew’s W. A. will be held at j 
the home of Mrs. Bowman, “Ard- 
inpre” ,on Wednesday,' Mamii ; 19, ratU/ /, 
;3'ji.'m.A ''./'A';'"';.-;
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 
FOR SETTING
MEAT MARKET '
PHONE 69 BEACON AVENUE
WANTED! GOOD CALVES AND:
tiUOftlA SWANSON
IN THE PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
•PRODIGAL DAUGHTERS
:Will the' residents of Matrlcla Bay 
please destroy all old tlmd cards; tor 
the, Patricia Bay Stage. See the new 
kchcdule in the Sidney Review;‘ ad­
vertising columns. v ; | CAN MODERN GIRL
;♦;■■'♦'■ /'m,: v''SAFELY- SHATTER
Mr,, Louis Herher; has commenced I THE SOCIAL CODE
the erection of his; new dwelling on
hiR shores lot iit Bazan Buy. Mr. j Hloria Swnnsein ; AnsworH ; Query in 
Laebursidro, of Mount Newton Cross ; ; J’ieture, “Prodigal
Road, is In charge of; the work. 1 Daughters"
Is tho niodeni, up-to-tho minute.
Which Will Pay You
to see into our
Specials for Friday and Saturday:
Captain Oswald Cox and Mr. and 
Mrs Breton and daughter, Ann, loft 
hero Monday, for Cowichan Lako, 
where they have purchased tho hotel 
recently owned by "Dad" Janes.
* • *
The monthly meeting of the North 
Snnnieli .'UHos' Chaplep of Die 
1.0,D.E. will bo held on Thursday, 
March 20, 19 24, at the home of
Mrs. Belson, Deep Covo, at !? p.ht,
^ . . ......  . „ ,,,
. Ante ' Experimentnr;‘Farin luitliorl- 
lies are making many aUemtlons to 
their grounds, with a vlinv to tiliow- 
ing what can be done on a modern 
farm liy the jiidiclomi use of shnili- 
'hery,';- , /•
MEN’S,.: LISLE- SO<,tKS--t;:!:'
In black, br<Mvi» and grey
'.''m-EN'h'^ Voulf ::HOCiiH—
;;:;':"IteRular ,'5(1«,
AiEN’s" Work si 11 rts— -
""■:;R<‘gular ;:§2.25:',/I, .
" MEN’S "DU ESH' SIH IIT’H—' 
Regular §‘2.5« . , ... , , . . .
MEN’S ..Wl'IHINATlONH—.::
All wool. Regular §!l.50
''MEN'H.ODd/rANTH—'A'
\ lleguhir $!l.7n aiul §l.0D




lye hear Thai , tiid HidncySocial 
Cltth eommUtec: Is iiusy gaiiiering up 
house planta iind shamrocUH for their 
blg /dancp. next’; Moiiday/'ovmilng (St. 
Putrlelc's Day) A Dancing from 9 1111 
1 i The OleaHon-UobInHoh archostrii 
wUriioTu altendanco, , '
The NVumen’H Guild of Bt, An­
drew’s met al the homo of Mrs. F 
hi. Ij. Philp on Wednesday afternoon 
March 12. Owing to tho ahnoncc ot 
the president and vlco-preshlont no 
bualnotm was;dono and tho mooting 
wna turnod Into a social nttornoon,
■ An ♦ ♦'■
Como and havo a good tlmd at tho 
I Rti Patrick’s, dance in the Borpulst 
Hall on Monday evening, March 17# 
Everyiiody wokomoi Tombola prizes 
with lIcketH at the «Ioor. Tho Fly­
ing l,dno Btngo AvlH loavo yictorU 
at 8 p.m,, roturnlng to Victoria after 
iho:':;ilnnco,..,
............ 'f " 4'
The North Hannlch VVomon'fl In- 
titltuto riro hohlltig a conn whist
cninncipatod, unfctlored and un- 
trammolod girl overdoing it? Can 
sho carry hor own latchkey, smoke 
clgaroltcH, koop lain hours, Ignore 
the convciiUuns, smash the old ideals 
without at tho samo Unto Hmashlng 
hersolf?
Or, In nuollior way of putting it.
Is tho so-cullod "hold girl’’ nocessar- 
ily It "Imd girl?" ,
A groutmany women luadors nro 
Duglnnhig to Htitfor tincaay (umlins 
and ask ihomselvos this (lueHllon, 
Wlutt ill tho iinKWor’)’
In "Prodigal Danghtors," a .Bam 
Wood Parumotinl production wKh 
dlbrla Bwrthson an tho star, which 
will ho. shown itt tho AtidItorlunt on 
h’ r 1 d a y a ml 9 a turd aye ye it 1 n g a,; t li o 
linswor Is a smashing Hurprlso lhiit 
wllk; mivltty the itudlenco,i; gasi»,, : i
A frehzyvof oxtraviigiihcodn which 
Iho thoroughly Tlhortited wiimiui of 
indiiy 111 shotviuplungliig full tilt Into 
the nirttdstroihAot 'rockloss hahavloih 
la followed, hy a cl| max tha t Is 
unhiuo In, motion picture production.
Gloria Bwnnson an ".B w 1 f 11 e" 
Forhos, tho young woman who seeks 
a now way to "hreak the Ten Coiii- 
uuindmontH" Is shown In a rolo strik­
ingly different from anything she has 
attempted heretofore. Ralph Graves, 
regarded hy many nu one of tho 
hamhiomest notorii oh llie acroen. 
ami playing ppponMo Miss Swanson, 
given an offective presentation of tho 
young tnnn w'hti cilngs to clean Ideals 
nnd tlahtn to preserve them. Fin­
ally, there, Itv; Thbodoro llohorts, 
votnran cluiracior actor, who In ex- 
colltmt an the Hucoassful and tlls- 
mayoii iieait ot -a lainily lliair has, y 
somehow, grown too modern for hin ® 
old fashioned undenilundlng,
i The who does not advertise is:as far ;b^
: hin4:the tirnes as the ::oldTimeystageAcoachy^^^^^I^ 
plods along in the same old way, year after; yehry 
while the nfore progressive merchant places his 
\yares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent adyertising has made 
millions for many progressiye merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almo.st every home in the district nnd is the 




not’K RIB HOSE FOR UGYS
Wo imvo; the. llock Rib :tn .all hIzoh: fi :i(r lO Vit il-ply foot, ,4-ply,, 
heolA and ttK!3,;:;;FaHl black'dyo,-■ A';Z'*
No ludtor lloso 'Oil tho ninrkql for> boyrtiUOCin vJtlC
I'Ul.NUESH It I n HOSE P'OR (HR l„H
' Flmy.ribbed ouitoh V017' oUiHijii khll,yHoumlcun throughout, roll)-, 
forced hoolH und/lpiM A CnlnriC hlucky;;;, A;' Y
) hrown.f' All;slzoH; 4 ; to Jl.yj" Real viilu'c
; :■ = 'A: 11ABV’B.{?IIEAM'''HILK;'''AND' WOOlc'ROHE''
A lovi'ly Hoft; Hone for the hnhy. Modluin weight, In nil' hIzos,
' / , LADIES’: COTTON. 41 OH E
Liidloa’ Cotton Hotio, hliick, brown nnd colorn, QKz*
Per . pair .......... tJtJL
Botlor_ viiliio; at, . . , . ............... , , , . . . , , ..TOc
AliuV BilkciloiU) and Llalo ’I’hnuul at . ..,. , , .. .(toc and 7«Tc
■LADIES'' HH4K HOSE '
,A tUco'nnaovlmont of oolijra In Eadlow' Riik 'Uoao Tbo fanimm 
uircio imr (laaiiiy .lUHi, rocoivoo hy express.
'A''l|;eUTa,''alt:'t'Oiqra,,,) Per,paicy;
/;■ ".A'lEI’AHTlMENTAL". STORE.,'.;
.Ilcacon Jivciiniv.Hldnoy I’hoim IH
mm
O';;.',
